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CITY OKEHS LIGHT. POWER CONTRA
Savings
Berrien H om eEc Clubs Hold AnnualAchievement D ay Her e Friday Total To
City $1604
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Opening
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C.
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to
Way Around Worlc
Wins Dance Medal
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Mon.
The
1936
Season
400 to Attend

Will Hold All-Day Sessions
and Exhibit at High School.

Dr. and Mrs. W ilfred Ingle and
daughter, Doreen, and son, Gerald
o f Durbin, South 'Africa'''stopped
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lamb, for a visit while en route
on a tour around the world. Dr
Ingle is an English eye, ear, nose
and throat specialist'in South A f
rica, but received his education at
Northwestern University, m arry
ing an American girl, who wag
schoolmate o f Mrs. Lamb in high
school days.
They plan to leave
their son and daughter.-as students
at Pacific Union College in South
ern California, and Mr. and Mrs,
Imgle will go on to South Africa
visiting Japan and China en route

First M ortgage
M y window hath an eastward .
The Berrien County Home Eco
sweep
nomic, clubs to the number of 28
O’er flowering beds and bordered
will hold their annual Achievement
walks
Day program in Buchananm Fri
Where tulip and the daffodil
day with an estimated attendance
L ift up gay heads on sturdy stalks. of between 300 and 400 gathered
at the high school for all-day ses
While I in easy chair recline
sions.
The lord of all I see below
The meeting will open in the
And watch, within his trim
auditorium at 10 a. m. with music
. confines,
by the high school glee, club, fol
M y neighbor toil with spade and
lowed by an address of Welcome by
hoe.
Supt. Stark. During the remaind
er o f the morning session, reports
He plants the posies, rows and
on the year’s study will be heard.
rows
The study deals with the first
He battles with the bug and weed year of "Home Management."
He pays the taxes, plies the hose
After, noon, the sessions w ill re
While I alone enjoy indeed.
convene at 1:30 p. m.
Miss Ruth
Lindquist of the Extension Depart
The weeds that thrive beneath m y ment ‘ o f Michigan State College,
walls
giving the feature address o f the
They do not'irk me in the least
2,500 Plants from Georgia to
afternoon.
Whose feasting vision further falls
Music fo r the afternoon will be
Arrive at South Bend Mon
And on my neighbor’s garden
provided toy the high school orches
day and Wednesday.
feasts.
tra.
Certificates for the w ork of
the year will go to each club mem
Tomato planting on the
900
F or what avails his garden brave
ber completing the course.
Miss acres contracted b y the Campbell
Except ,to me with time to see;
Julia Pond, who was in change of Soup Company in the Buchanan
I am the lord and he my slave
the work in the county, will spon territory will be under way on
Whatever legal fictions (be. ;
sor this. Exhibits will be shown in large scale, with approximately 2,the east hall of the high school 500,000 plants arriving in two car
building, featuring the branches of loads at South Bend May 18 and
study, "Soap Malting and Launder 20.
in g /’ “ A Home Maker’s 24 Hours,"
The plants come from Georgia
‘Wardrobes and. Linen Chests,’ and will be delivered at South
The Home Maker Herself."
Bend by rail fo r trucking across, in
Excavations fo r sewer installa
Committee chairmen are: ex order to save time, A number of
tion on Moccasin avenue were hibits, Mrs. D. L. Vanderslice; din the largest acreages will be plant
scheduled t o , be complete tonight, ner, Mrs. Kelsey Bainton; decora ed b y machinery, planters having
weather or other factors not pre ting, Mrs. Mildred Baker.
been bought b y Ralph Sebasty,
venting, and the machine in that
Earl Roundy, R oy Anderson, Guy
event will 'be transferred to Oak
Coffman, Disterfeldt Bros. of Eau
street, digging a block between
Claire and toy Fred Koenigshof and
Front and Dewey avenue.
Clarence Cripe in partnership.
The hand excavation force . left
These machines require three to
all ground water behind them on
operate, a driver and tw o men to
Front street" at Main, so It is cer
drop the plants in the furrow. For
tain that no water will ibe encount
each plant .the machine drops a
Home
E
c
Department
to
Pre
ered on Oak street. After complet
dash o f fertilizer and a squirt of
sent Free Style Show.
ing this block, the trench machine
water.. Practically all o f the fields
will dig a block on Dewey Avenue
All patrons and friends o f the planted to tomaties have -been fer
between Main and Oak streets.
Buchanan schools are invited to at tilized with from 400 to 700 lbs
tend the annual school exhibit to of special fertilizer. Approximate
be staged in all .of the rooms ol ly 2,750 plants are required to the
the grades and high school in both acre.

Would L ift 4-Mile Lim it to
Permit Country Teams
to Enter.
A meeting of the Buchanan A th
letic Association was held last
night at D’s Cafe for the purpose
Of organizing fo r the opening of
the summer softball season next
Monday, May 18.
Four teams had already been, en
tered by the Wilson Dairy, Poorman’s 'grocery, River Ramblers,
and Chevrolet garage.
It will be;
necessary to enter two more teams,
according to President Harold
Boyce.
It was planned to discuss
the lifting of the four-mile limit
on players, in order to encourage
the entering o f -teams from the
country districts about Buchanan.
The Athletic Association w as or
ganized two years ago when there
were several score of young men
about the city unemployed with
little money -to spend and few
spare time resources. During two
years the club functioned success
fully to care fo r -the situation,
Last winter, because of the full
time employment of most of the
members at hours which in a num
ber of cases interfered with .their
play, it was found difficult to or
ganize basketball, and increased
difficulties are being experienced
this summer in organizing for
softball. Young men are now bus
ier and better financed and have
less time to play and m ore money
to take them further afield when
they do.

The 1936 season o f the Western
League will begin Friday, May 15,
with B ig Dick Montague, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Montague,
pitching for the Omaha team.
The Western League is a Class A
outfit, ranking in that class with
the Texas, Southern and New
York-Pennsylvania leagues. Above
it is the A A Class with the Am
erican Association, Pacific Coast
and International Leagues. Above
them are the American and Na
tional League which are not class
ed.

Annual Blowout Tournament
to be Held at Country Club
Sunday.

Miss Maxine Shaffer, Buchanan
dance artist, won a gold medal in
the finals of the acrobatic dance
contest held Saturday evening at
the Chicago stadium under the
auspices of the Herald-Examiner,
although she diq. not place first.
Local friends who attended the
event state that she w as a favor
ite with the audience, receiving the
most generous hand o f -any of the
contestants.
She was the only
Michigan girl to reach the dance
finals. Five girls had been selected
to compete in the finals.

Survey Made to Cover Dark
Spots and Hazards with 29
New Lights.
The city commission finally ap
proved the acceptance of new con
tracts with the Indiana & Michigan
E lectric company fo r light and
power for municipal' purposes a t a
special meeting Monday evening,
the new ten-year contract super
seding ten year contracts which
had still two years to -go.
1
Under the terms o f the new
■lighting contract the city will re
ceive 29 additional lights at a Sav
ing of $732.24 over a period o f a
year.
The 29 new lights are -to he
stationed at points determined by
a careful survey by Ind. & Mich,
engineers to eliminate dark spots
and hazards over the city.
A
typical elimination will be the dark
back yard o f the Central School,
jyhich will he lighted fo r the firsc
time by a light stationed at Smith
and Phelps streets.
The new power contract reduces
the rate fo r the three motors for
pumping and blowing the
fire
whistle from 1.7 to 1.46 cents per
kilowatt hour, effecting a saying
o f $872.32 annually on power con
sumption equivalent to that of last
year.
The location o f the added lights
will be as follow s: B luff and N.
Portage; Seventh and N. Portage;
Fulton and River; River and Com
mercial; Fifth and Main; Fulton
and Main; Fifth and Moccasin;
Third and N. Detroit; Third and
Cayuga; Third and
Chippewa;
North o f . Front on Chippewa;
Front and Glaser; Chicago and
Terre Coupe; Hill and Terre
Coupe; Smith and Phelps; Smith
at -entrance to Athletic- Park; Oak
and Marble; Days and Marble;
Days and Alexander; Marble and
Berrien; Smith and Sylvan; Smith
and Liberty; Chicago and Cecil;
Rynearson and Liberty; Oak and
Chicago; Dewey and Short; -three
lights on west side o f Days Ave,
between Remington’s shop and Roa
street.

Orchard Hills Country Club will
officially start the 1936- season
with its Annual Blowout Tourna
ment this week-end. The tourna
ment will be open to all members
either Saturday afternoon or Sun
day morning.
A stag will be held
at the club house Saturday night
and a co-operative luncheon Sun
day afternoon.
The Saturday night stag w ill be
in charge of the house committee
Which is headed b y C. E. Drake.
Members assisting Mr. Drake are
Gordon Bachman, C. D. Arnold and
Lester Miller.
The co-operative luncheon will
Eighth District Mich. Assoc. be in charge o f the following com
mittee which has been appointed
Holds Convention at
b y General Women’s Chairwoman,
St. Joseph.
New Quarter Mile Cinder
Mrs. Floyd W ood, Mr. and Mrs.
Track at Athletic Field
Paul Biaekmond, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. W. Ewing, cashier and vice L. Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Drake,
Initiated.
president of the Galien-Buehanan Mr.; and Mrs. J. A . White, Mr. and
State Bank, was elected a vice Mrs. C. T. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Buchanan was host to the track
president of the Eighth District of M. I. Brenner and Mr. and Mrs. squads o f Benton Harbor and New
the Michigan Bankers Association H. L. Owen, chairmen.
Buffalo last Friday afternoon,
representing Berrien county at the
Presentation o f g olf prizes will Benton Harbor emerged the victor
convention held in St. Joseph last take place immediately after the with 76 1-5 points. Buchanan fol
week.
luncheon which will also be follow  lowed with 46 1-5, and N ew B uffa
Chester I. Monroe, Watervliet, ed by bridge fo r those who care to lo picked up 12 3-5.
was elected president o f .the assoc play.
The m eet was the first meet
iation to succeed Phil J. Ross,
The golf tournament, which, will ever held on the new track o f the
Battle Creek. Other officers nam
be open fo r all members to enter Bucks. Due to a high wind from
ed w ere: vice president, Maurice
either Saturday afternoon or Sun the west, and a slow track most o f
A. Landie, Hastings; secretary,
day morning, w ill as usual be fo r the times were -comparatively
Ray O. Brundage, Lansing; treas only 18 holes. All players will be slow.
urer, Raymond D. Linsley, Three divided into fou r classes, there be
The county track m eet slated
Rivers. Counties represented in the ing -three prizes in each class. In - fo r the same date did not mater
Eighth District are Allegan, Barry, that w ay each player, almost re ialize because only New Buffalo
Berrien, ’ Branch, Gass, Calhoun, gardless o f his golfing ability, will and Buchanan showed any inter
Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, Van Buren. ■have an equal opportunity to share est. Baroda sent several represen
Nearly 500 bankers attended the in the attractive awards. In addi tatives who were allowed to com
morning session at the Caldwell tion to these regular prizes there pete, but they were given no
theatre, which was barred to the w ill be five “surprise awards” fo r points b y agreement.
Mrs. George Hanley Dies at public and to the press. Speakers unusual feats performed on the
120 yd. high hurdles: 1st, Woody,
were E, L. Pearce, Marquette, olf course. Orders on the club B. H.; 2nd, Hunt, B. H .; 3rd, A ,
Her Home A fter Long
president of the Michigan Bank pro shop fo r $1.00 and fo r 20c will Trapp, B ; 4 th, Beck, B. Time 18.7.
Illness.
ers association; Stephen M. Du toe given respectively for each
200 yd low hurdles: 1st, A-.
Brui, chief economist o f the Gener eagle” and each "birdie.”
Trapp, B ; 2nd, Bender, B. H.; 3rd,
Mrs. George Hanley passed cm al M otors corporation; and Dr. E.
The 1936 Sports Committee will Bachman, B ; 4th, Lyon, B. Time
at her home on Wednesday after W . Kemmerer, P-rineeton univer-,
play fo r the tw o days. This com  27.7.
noon, May 13, after a long illness. sity.
100 yd. dash: 1st, Brannock, B.
mittee includes A . S. Webb, Wm.
The funeral will b e at the home,
Speakers at the round -table In
204 Front street a t 2:30 p. m. Fri the afternoon were Ben E. Young, Bohl, Jr., G. C. Vanderberg, L. H. H.; 2nd, Spaselc, B ; 3rd, Stanford,
Hamilton, Harry Schick and H. L. B. H.; 4th, Luke, B. Time 11.2,
The Buchanan Co-ops w on the
day, May 15th.
*
chairman of the National Bank of Owen, chairman.
buildings and in the manual train
200 yd. dash: 1st, Spasek, B; second game of the season from
Matilda Broceus Hanley
Detroit; Harold Amberg, First Na
ing building Friday afternoon and
2nd; Stanford, B. H .; 3rd, Boet the Studebaker Grangers o f Elk
The following obituary w as fur tional bank, Chicago; Phil H.
evening, M ay 15, the room? being
tcher, B. H.; 4th, Sayles, N. B. hart at the Letcher field Sunday
nished the Record by a friend:
All rural school districts which open to visitors ■'vom 3 until 5:30
Hanna, editor o f the Chicago Jour
Time, 24.6.
afternoon, taking the 5-4 edge in
Matilda Broceus, daughter of nal o f Commerce; Dr. Kemmerer,
have books which need rebinding
m. and from C. 80 p. m. until 9
440 yd. dash: 1st, Pate, B. H.; close game by virtue o f bunching
Abram and Abagaii Broceus, was W alter S. -McLucas, National Bank
are invited to bring them to the
p, m.
2nd, Derbe, B. H .; 3rd Wesner, B; their hits in the sixth inning, bring
The Future Farmers o f America •born July 12, 1850, in the Broceus
high school building in the coming
o f D etroit; and George J. Schaller,
The work will, fo r the m ost part,
4th,' Criffield, B. Time 58.7.
ing in four runs.
week, where they will be taken illustrate the progress made b y the o f the Buchanan high school plant farm, h^me near Buchanan, Michi federal reserve bank at Chicago.
880 yd. rim: 1st, Yurkovic, B.;
.Sebasty and N agy waged a firm
ed about 70 redbud trees about -Bu gan, where much o f her life was
care of toy the W P A bookbinding students during the year.
A reception was given at 6 p. m.
In the
2nd, Radesky, B . H.; 3rd Rauch, pitcher's battle, the statistics of
project.
The only requirement evening the home economics de chanan last week, under the di spent.
Miss
Jane
Habicht
o
f
Buchanan
followed toy a dinner and dance at
On August 4, 1868, she married Which Blossom Queen Virginia Mae was recently honored at a dinner B.; 4th, King, B. H. Time 2:29.4. the game giving the latter a slight
j will be payment for essential m a partment w ill present a style show rection o f their instructor, Kermit
Mile run: 1st, Reimer, B. H.; edge, but the Co-op m an w as good
Washburn.
The
young
men
did
George Hanley, and for almost six
terials at cost. Since the project in the auditorium to which all will
given toy Theta Sigma Phi, honor
an excellent job o f selecting and ty-eight contented years together Pound and the 21 girls o f her court ary journalism sorority a t North 2nd, Lutz, B. H .; 3rd Cerney, B. when he needed to b e good, pitch
Is drawing to an end it is essential
be welcome without charge.
H.; 4th, Irvin, B. Time, 5:30.
ing himself out o f a hole in (the
planting the trees, but extremely they walked along the grand high were guests o f honor.
that the (books be brought in soon.
Local guests were D. W . Ewing, western university, at which time
Parents are especially invited to unfavorable hot and dry weather
880 yd. relay: 1st, B. H., Derbe, fifth with three men on bases and
w ay of life tow ard the last great Philip Karling, R. E. Lockwood (in the presentation o f Matrix keys
attend, seeing the work of their following were a hazard to their
Stanford, Woodley, Brannock; 2nd, none out.
The Elkhart team had
Open Door through which
she
was made.
.children and meeting the teachers survival.
Buchanan; 3rd, N. B. Time 1:39.9. the edge in batting, hitting out 10
About 25 trees were passed on M ay 13th, 1936, and -the charge of Galien branch bank), Dr.
Ten outstanding senior women
Stanley Clark o f South Bend and
Pole vault: 1st, M. Trapp, B.; safe ones compared to 7 fo r the
planted a t private homes and the sad separation came.
his guest, C. O. Craig, vice presi representing nearly every school, Sayles, N. B., and Boettcher, B . H. locals. N agy struck out 5 to 2 fo r
remainder at places along the
Twenty-two years ago they le ft dent and cashier o f the City Na received (the Matrix award, which
tied for 2nd; Derbe,. B* H., and Sebasty. Each team played almost
Redbud Trail.
The trees planted their farm home and have since
was based on scholastic and lead
Smathers, N. B . tied fo r 4th. errorless ball.
about the homes were sold by the occupied their pleasant home on tional Bank o f South Bend.
ership
qualities
during
their
fou
r
Anyone who has w ork which can
Heighth, 9’ 5".
The score sheet read:
Girl Scouts, acting as agents of Front Street in Buchanan.
years
at
Northwestern.
The Southwestern District of
be done by §. Boy Scout to aid him
Broad jump: 1st, Brannock, B. Granger
AB R H
the Lions club which sponsored
What
is
the
length
o
f
days
on
Recognition was also accorded
to earn $8.20 to purchase a uni Michigan w ill hold a district meet- the planting.
H.; 2nd, King, B., H.; 3rd, Derbe, Zinn, c _ _____ _________ 5
1 1
earth compared with the fullness
ten prominent freshmen women
form before the sumer encamp ,ing in the Gleaner hall at Sister
B. H.; 4th, Bachman, B. Distance, McCaw, 2 b ____ ____ _____. 6 1 0
Trees which were watered reg o f days Well spent?
who
were
adjudged
b
y
the
same
Lakes
on
Friday
evening,
May
15.
ment in uly is .requested to com
19’ 9% ".
Woodward, l b _ _________ 6 0 1
ularly following the planting ap
For many years she w as
a
standards as the senior group.
Beginning at 8 o'clock p. m. the
municate with Supt. H. C. Stark or
Shot put: 1st, Herrbach, N. S .; Shae, 3b ______ -------------- 6
3 0
pear to be in good condition.
worthy
member
o
f
the
Presbyter
Miss
Habicht
is
the
daughter
of
Burkett Sisters o f Kalamazoo will
Dr. E. T. Waldo.
2nd, Patterson, B . H .; 3rd, Buss, Wargon, s s ------ __________ 4 0 0
ian
church.
lik
e
folded
hands
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Habicht,
and
give thirty minutes of music. A t
1 0
Buchanan’s newly organized base is a graduate o f the Buchanan B. H.; 4th, Pate, B. H. Distance, Nagy, p ----------- _________ 4
When the work is done she le ft this
eight thirty "Conservation of
Tlplier, c f _____ _________ 4
2 .0
earthly home fo r one "eternal in ball team (thoroughly defeated Ollie high school.
Enrolled in the Col 39V
Health,” a festival health project
High jum p: 1st, Brannock, B. H. Earnhart, I f ___ _________ 4
1 0
Knight’s Cass Rangers last Mon lege of Liberal Arts as a senior,
the heavens.”
of the Junior Gleaner Councils of
2nd, Roberts, B. H.; Stevens, B, Helbling, r f ------ ________ _ 3 1 2
County Band' Festival
day
after
school
on
the
Liberty
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hanley
were
the
she
is
a
member
o
f
Delta
Delta
Encouraged
by
a
9-3
win
over
LaGrange Center, Dailey, Sodus,
42 10 4
The Buchanan high school band Hartford,’ and Grapeleaf will he the strong Watervliet nine Sunday, parents o f three children, tw o of Heights diamond by a count of 19 Delta sorority. She was elected to and Slireve, B, tied fo r 3rd; Herr
bach N. B., Sayles, N. B., and Pat Co-ops
will journey to Watervliet Thurs given. The March of Benevolence, the Buchanan Blues will g o after whom have departed: Myrtle, at to 3.
Phi Beta Kappa.and named as be
5 0 0
The Bucks completely outclassed ing in the uppen ten per cent of terson, B. H. tied fo r 4th. Heighth, Underly, I f _____ ----------day, M ay 21, to participate in the Protection, and Fraternity, a fancy another victory when they dash the age of three, and Fred, on
5’ 4."
Samandy, 3b — -------------- 5
0 0
the Rangers in every department. her class last semester.
county band festival in massed drill with tableau, will be given with the Niles Legion nine at the April 30, 1928, aged 46 years.
Faso, 2b ______ ---------------4
1 1
play. Director R. R. Robinson will by ladies o f Grapeleaf Arbor.
Mrs. Hahley leaves her faithful Luke pitched the first five innings
Liberty Heights nine a t 2:30 p. m.
Sebasty, p _____ ---------------4
0 0
fo
r
the
Bucks
and
gave
up
two
accompany the players.
husband,
now
92
years
of
age;
her
Sunday.
Speaker" of the evening will toe
G. Stroup, c __ -_________ 4
1 1
Senior Skip Day
The Blues journeyed to Bangor daughter, Gertrude Hanley New hits, three runs, and struck out
R. M. Norrington, Field Supt. of
Bachman, s s ___ -------------- 4
2 0
The senior class enjoyed the an Detroit. All -Gleaners -and their Sunday to meet the strong nine of berry, at present of Buchanan; one ten. Jesse hurled the last tw o In
L. Stroup, l b ___ ---- -----4 0 1
nual Skip Day vacation yesterday, friends are invited.
that place, tout learned on arrival grandchild, Harry Ernest Hanley, nings giving up one hit, no runs,
Kell, c f ____ _ _
2 1
with a trip to Chicago in a large
that because of a misunderstand if Kansas City; and two sisters, and striking out three. Branock,
Mrs. H. B. Thompson w ill pre Letter, r f _____- . . . _______ 4
1 1
chartered bus from South Bend.
ing the Watervliet team was there Mrs. Emma W ray and Mrs. Fran a small boy, went the rpute for
sent a group of songs at the eve
38 7 5
Mrs. Velma Dunbar and John Elto play instead. Since the Water cis Fowler, both o f Buchanan; her Cass giving up nineteen hits, nine
Gerald Tichenor, who Is a dis ning service at 'the Methodist
bers accompanying them as spon
vliet team had a large squad, it daughter in law, Mrs. Fred Hanley teen runs and striking out six.
trict supervisor fo r the U. S. R e church beginning a t 7 :30 p. m. next
Score
b
y
innings:
of
Kansas
City,
and
her
son
in
law,
sors.
settlement Administration with Sunday, her selections being the
The city board of review, com was arranged for Buchanan to
Mr. F. E. Newberry, whose untir Buchanan________—- 113 554
Carload Cinders on Trade
jurisdiction over six couhties in following: “ O Saviour, Hear M e!"
prising Supervisors Harry Boyce play seven innipgs against a W at
A carload o f cinders secured
The regular W at ing devotion is deserving of special Cassopolis — j.______ 200 000 1 the Upper Peninsula and in the adapted toy Dudley Buck; “ The
and William Fette and City As ervliet line-up.
thru the agency of Supt. H. C. sessor H. E. Squier, will meet on ervliet pitcher, Drake, was in the mention; also a large circle o f
upper part o f the Lower Peninsula, Prayer Perfect,” a poem toy James
Stark from the Niles terminal was Monday and Tuesday, M ay 18 and box. Afterward -a Watervliet line friends and acquaintances, all Jof
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall, El visited over the weelc-end with his Whitcomb Riley,' music b y Ervine
delivered at Athletic Field Monday 19, for tile purpose of receiving up, reinforced by a Chicago pitch whom will greatly miss her gentle ton Parks and Miss Vera Parks, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A party o f leaders and council
J. Stenson; "The H oly City,", words
presence.
and Is now being sifted for install complaints from property owners, er, engaged the Bangor team,
all of Chicago, were visitors Satur Tichenor. He -has his offieo at toy F. E. Weatherly, music toy Step members o f the Buchanan Girl
ment on the quarter mile running
day a t the home o f Mr, and Mrs; Gaylord, Mich., and spends most of hen Adams; "Take Joy Home" by Scouts plan to attend the Great
track. The track was slow for
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich
Clyde Treat is expected to arrive
.Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Ewii
D, Pangboni, en route to Cedar his time traveling to supervise the Iiarolyn W ells' Bassett.
Howard Lakes Area meeting to be held at
w ork 'this spring, but with the ad were guests Sunday o f Mr. and Sunday from Buena Park, Calif., visitors Sunday at the ho:
Springs to* attend ,the funeral of lands which have been purchased Lentz will accompany her on the the Palmer House, Chicago, with
dition of the fine cinders should he Mrs. G. F. Wigaiid and Mr. and fo r a visit with his father, Frank former’s parents, Mr. and
Eaton Parks', sister, Mrs. Martha toy -the government fo r the rehab pipe organ. The public is cordially Mrs. Herbert Hoover as a chief
in good condition next spring.
Mrs, Ashton Hummiston, Sawyer. Treat' Ewing, Grand Rapids, j
Piumto.
ilitation of families on relief.
speaker.
invited to attend.

Plant Tomatoes
Here Next Week

Finish Excavation
On Moccasin Friday

Schools To Hold
Exhibit Friday

Buchanan 2nd
in Triangular
Track Meet Fri.

Ewing New V. P.
Bankers Assoc.

Pioneer Woman
Taken by Death

Co-ops Win From
Studebaker Nine

W P A Binders W ill
Bind School Books

F. F. A . Plaint
70 Redbud Trees

Jane Habicht Gets
N. U. Matrix Key

Aid Boy Scouts
To Buy Uniforms Gleaners Will Meet
at Sister Lakes

B. H. S. Baseballers
Defeat Cassopolis

Blues Win From
Watervliet Nine

Shorts

Gerald Tichenor in
Resettlement Work

Mrs. H. B. Thompson
Sings at M. E. Church

Board Review to
Meet Next Week

Attend Girl Scout
Meet in Chicago

pa
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Four Escape in
\
Auto Accident
.Three of our popular young men
have reasons to be very thankful
f o i being alive.
When out riding
Sunday afternoon in a
bqbfie a tire blew out turning the
c a r 'upside down. Walter Babcock,
Buchanan, Lee Doyle, Dean Swem
affd. Ward Sehmeley were the ocj$upants of the car and escaped
qjvith only a few bruises. Walter
OSabeock received a head cut which
was cared for by Dr. Higbee of
\ e e Oaks.

Galien Locals}
:M rs. Lizzie Shire, Buchanan, is
a guest of Mrs. Edgar Doyle this
Week. ./Mrs. Henry Klasner, who has
•beck ill fo r several weeks was able
to- spend Friday with her daugh
ter,.. Mrs. Clara Partridge.
Russell Babcock, Wanetka, 111.,
Spent the week-end with his parguts,’ Sir. and M rs.'Ed Babcock.
.
C, Snell was called to Kala
mazoo,* last week by the death, of
his Sister,
; M rs, Richard Wentland is in
Chicago this week attending the
RediO ross National Convention.
and Mrs. Ray Stevens and
daughter, Mary, spent the week

end with relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. Mary Smith, who has been
visiting her son. Dr. Richard
Smith o f Detroit, for several weeks
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clark
spent the week-end with Dr. and
Mrs. L. K. Babcock, Detroit.
Walter
Hendricks,
Chicago,
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hen
dricks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and
family o f South Bend were. Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H, D. Rob
erts.
A very successful luncheon was
served b y a group o f the M. E.
ladies A id society at the Partridge
sale Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Revere Wentland
and daughter of Bridgman, are
spending a few days at the Rich
ard Wentland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clara Phillips and
daughter, Helen, of Indiana, were
Sunday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock.
Mrs. Arthur Elberts and brother.
Roy Hopkins, spent Saturday at
Lansing.
.
Mr, an d1Mrs. Herbert Raas and
son spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Koffel.
Mrs., Mae Swank was a Sunday
caller on. Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
The M. E. Ladies. Aid held a
business meeting Thursday after
noon with Mrs. C. A. Roberts.
Miss Jane Kelley, Lansing, spent
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Glendora
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson,
Mishawaka, were .week-end V'. itors with the latter’s parents,'Mr.
and Mrs. Sam WooJict.
George Allen, who is a patient
at the Mercy hospital in lien ton
Harbor, is making satisfactory
recovery from an operation.-'
Those who spent Sunday at the
Findel home were Mr. ajid Mrs.
Christ Bergman- of Chicago, Dr.
and Mrs Tester Knight of Three
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mandlce
of Niles and Mrs. Mabel Knight
and son Harold of Buchanan.
Glen Boyce of Chicago came
Saturday night to visit his father,
Eugene Boyce, who lias been ill.
Mr. Boyce accompanied his son
hack to the city.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lewis arc
home after spending several days
at the Perry Southertoh home
near Buchanan.
Mrs. C. L. Weaver entertained
the one o ’clock bridge luncheon
club to a fish dinner Tuesday
noon. At bridge prizes were won
by Mrs/ James Findel and Mrs.
Amici Dass.
Mrs. C. P. Smith
was a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kiwi, Mrs.
Anna Boyle, Mr and Mrs. W ar
ren Kooi and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Ganser were dinner guests of
Mrs. Minnie Kooi Sunday.
Clarence Boyle is very ill at his
home southeast of Glendora.
The Wolverine baseball team
played their . first game on the
Uotu'e diamond Sunday afternon,
C. L. Weaver is having his
house painted.
A painter from
New Troy is doing the work.

Wagner News

Dayton News

Mr. and Mrs, Beryl Bowker and
daughter of Galien visited at the
home of her parents, Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and'
son, John, Mrs. Belle Gogle' and
daughter, Gladys, o f Oak Park,
spent the week-end at their hotne
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and
son, Miss Helen Rose, Lee Conrad
and Miss Thelma Heckathorn spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs; Arthur Rose.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Casmere Bezwzski
and son, Frank Bewick, of South
Bend visited at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Fred Gleisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury and
son, Darcy, Claude AUshire of Bu
chanan, were callers at the home
o f M r. and Mrs. Frank Heckathom. .
. Mr. and Mrs, John Nooks and
son, Hammond, spent the week-end
with Floyd Klaisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farling of
South Bend spent Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Hall.
Mrs. Julia Arnold spent the week
end at the home o f her daughter,
Miss Em ma Arnold, Benton Harbor.
Dayton School News
The pupils on the Honor Roll
for April were- Dorothy Richter,
Edith Trapp, Mildred Hall, Nor
ma Jean Hall, Lorraine Brown.
The 7th and 8th grades did not
miss any .words in spelling for a
week. The "Fords” won again by
just one mile.
The contest prov
ed to be So popular sides were
chosen’ again and started over.
Dayton won. the ball game with
Currier school last Friday.
Fred
Gleissaer umpired. The next game
with Currier will be Friday at 2:30
p. m. at Currier.
M ay 22, Ber
trand will play here. This should
be an exciting game if it is like
last year’s game.
Four members of our school got
service bars for serving on the
Safety First Squad.
Drawing class drew HumptyDumpty to represent different na
tions. Some were Dutch, Irish,
Chinese and American.
The beginners, 1st, 2nd arid 3rd
graders made a cut out and paste
poster of “ London Bridge Is Fall
ing Down.”
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For that Boy or Girl
Graduate
CRUEN”
MAYFLOWER
standee styl
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while! oc yellow gold, filled, .$32.50
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GRTTEN is
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racy, yellow gold filtauNS jewels $35
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OME gifts are useful!
Others are pretty! B ut
that gift which combines ex
treme usefulness and smart
style . . . adding to the daily
jo y o f possession... cantruly
be called “ The Loveliest Gift
in the World.” Such are our
new Gruen Watches which
we want you to see. Their
new low prides arc a reve
lation— §24.75 and up.,

Easy Crcdfihat no additional charge.
Give Jewelry— the g ift that lasts

'EW E£gr & & PT/m L ST O R E
NILES, MICH.
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Whipping Cream
Cottage Cheese

\

About 35 members and friends
o f the Wagner Grange went to
the Bend o f the River Friday eve
ning, where they presented the
grange with the traveling gavel
and had charge of the program,
The Soil Conservation, League
met at .the Wagner hall Thursday,
and Charles Tieheaor, Milton Mit
chell and Gilman Annis were ap
pointed as a committee to make
a farm canvass.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Conrad of
Mt. Dora, Fla., called on Mr. and.
Mrs. Bert Mitchell Sunday evening.
They were called here by the death
of Paul Wynn, hut arrived too late
for the funeral services.
Charles Dickow received .severe
injuries last week when he . fell
into the (basement o f a house which
is being built at Clear Lake.
Fred Place of Hillsdale called on
his aunt, Mrs. Charles Hess Sun
day evening.

[

Now you can get the
G o o d r ic h T ire s or a
Battery th at you need
and pay on convenient
long or short terms. Just
make your selection, show
us your license identifica
tion and tell ushowyoucan
pay. Our liberal plan fits
„, the needs of everyone!

New Managers
atA.& P. Stores

guests over the week-end Mr. and
Mrs, Win. Holmes and children,
Ruth and Billy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cooper, Rensselaer, ind.
Mrs. John Koons and Mrs. Rose
Mavrs are guests at the home of
the form er’s son, William Koons Messrs. Addington, and Jackand w ife o f Vicksburg.
son Take Over Controls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Florey, HaroAnnouncement is made ’this week
roohd, visited Sunday at the home of several promotions at the local
of the form er's brother, Eura Flor Atlantic & Pacific store, and the
ey.
They were accompanied on demotion o f form er manager Clar
their return to- Hammond by Mrs. ence Voss to tlie post of clerk and
John Florey, who. had been visiting roustabout,
here.
j The new store manager is Doug
Mr, and Mrs.. R. E. Doak had as la s Addington, late o f Plainwell,
guests over .the week-end, Mrs. Mich., ably assisted by Harold
Agnes Ma’ck.way, tShicago, and Jackson. Members o f the clerical
Mrs. Ida Carree and son, Edwin force are Ed Cramer, manager of
Carree, Miss Mabel Briindage and the meat department and the for
Miss -tune Marshall’, ali\pf Oak m er manager, Mr. Voss,
Fark, 111.
The new management is taking
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Doalc\ will hold w it h a ^ ffn u id ^ a s mnployed
paintere'fo redecorate the Thterlor. r
have as" guests for the co:
latter part o f the week
week-end the Misses Daisy B r ig h t
;they,will have window and: floor
eeiberg and Ruth Parse, Chicago
Mrs. Hattie Miiler had as her' displays handsomely arranged, and
guests Mother’s Day,; her daugh an additional stock o f new goods
ter, Mrs. E. H. Dempster and installed.
husband, and Mr. and Mrs. Groe,
Later:: Additional information
has been received’ that Voss has
all of Chicago.
Prosecuting Attorney Edward
Rummage Sale in Kedcien Bldg,, been demoted only for a week,
A. Wcstin o f Bon toil Harbor to on E. Front St, Friday and Satur whether as a disciplinary measure
day announced that lie is a can day, M ay 22-23, toy B. G. U. Sor or otherwise deponent saith not.
didate for re-election on the Re
ority,
20tlc However, Messrs. Addington and
publican ticket.
For D ry Cleaning or Laundry Jackson are in charge for the week
The popular y o u ng prosecutor,
which is Clerk's Week in A. & P.
now serving his first term as Ber call Fred Mead. Phone 111. 20tlc
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, WoncleiTich stores over; the United States. This
rien county’s chief legal repre
sentative, is seeking a second left Tuesday for Belle Plaines, la., is the one week in the year when
term on the basis of his efficient the form er having received word the local branch of the A. & P.
handling of the affairs of his of that a residence property which he stores takes no orders from head
fice during the year and a half owns there-had been heavily dam quarters, the- clerks selecting their
aged by fire.
goods and making, their own
that he inis served.
Clifford Rupert of Bust Gary, price schedules, subject only to the
Mr. Westin’ s court record is
impressive and enviable. He has was a guest Sunday of his daugh veto of the district management
obtained a conviction in every ter, Mrs. Mariin Kean and family. in Grand Rapids.
case he has . tried before* a circuit
Guests at the home of Mr. and
court jury with one exception-, Mrs. George Spatta on Mother’s
that being an appeal from justice Day w ere their daughter, Miss
court.
His record in the lower Helen Spatta, Michigan State col
courts is practically the same.
iege, and their son, George Spatta,
Although trial work is that part Jr., a student in a technical school
o f a prosecutor’s job winch at in Rrie, Pa.
tracts the most attention, never
Guests at the home o f Dr. and
theless it is in his office where
the prosecutor really puts in the1Mrs. J. C. Strayer over the week
greatest amount o f time and en end and on Mother’s Day were
ergy for the people of the county. their sons, John and Robert,
An average of 25 persons a day of the University of Michigan and
have gone to the prosecutor's of a schoolmate, J6e Smith and his
fice in the past year .and a half, mother, Mrs, Edward Smith, Bos
Mr. \Vestin reports, w ith coin- ton, Mass.
plaints and problems, some real
I. W, Snidhr and son, George,
and some fancied. ' All, however, arrived last week from-Lee, Mont.,
have received courteous attention to join the former’s w ife and three
and their complaint* and prob
lems handled according to the sons, who had spent the winter
here at the home of her mother,
prosecutor’s best-judgment.
Mrs. E ffie Hathaway,
Prosecutor Westin’s first term,
Miss Florence Franklin return
has been characterized by patient
and courteous treatment of all. ed home 'Sunday from Pawating
who: have taken their troubles to hospital, where she underwent an
him, and by the exercise q£ sound operation for appendicitis the first
judgment in the issuance of ptos.T of last week and is now at the
equtiofl. flf ,crif.rinal,; warrartta,:., he h6me of h er brother, George u7i-<rX'7>
>V1: '
-i - / v
airdi l^if friends. beFave. tie. is en Franklin, -.
titled to a second term.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilbur Conrad of
Mt. Dora, Fla., arrived Thursday
for a visit with relatives.
Mr.
Conrad is a brother of Mrs. Paul
Wynn, and Mrs. Conrad is. an aunt
of Mrs. Charles Mills and Mrs.
purton Mills..
Miss Mary King will arrive;
Laid the blame for her marriage
Friday from Chicago to spend
the summer at her home on Main, woes on the doctor’s wife ghost.
Read about this unusual divorce
street.
case
in The American Weekly,
Miss Margaret Koons arrived
yesterday afternoon to visit until the* magazine distributed with
Friday with her parents, Mr. and next Sunday’ s Chicago Herald and
Mrs. Cha'rle.s Koons, when she Examiner.
will return to Chicago for a few
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. M'ogford
days before going on to Milwau and family o f Toledo, O., spent
kee where the Mary McCormick the week-end at their cottage at
Opera Company lias a week’s en Diamond Lake, visiting also at
the E. C, Pascoe home while
gagement.
Mr. and Mrs. John Giver had as here.

Betty Shaw is ahead in deposit
Mother's Day with her parents,
ing money in the school bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. George W olf wel
comed into their home Friday, a
daughter.
•

Mixed with real cream

Qc 1-2 pt.
1 Oc I-2 pt.
\

Customers not on our regular route
Phone 224 for delivery

■

Samson Farm Dairy
Try our Dairy Orange^—it’s delicious

Local News•

S t e e l MAKERS say— “ Ford buys the best

Does your car have Center-Poise Riding?

steel.” Other suppliers o f materials and

Ford gives you this modern feature— “a

parts will tell you— “Nobody checks up as

front-seat ride for back-seat passengers.”’

closely on quality and price as Ford.”
This means a great deal to you as a

1 . LOW ER OPERATING
COST
*
t
2«

s a f e r f o q o p r o t e c t io n

3 . FASTER FREEZING'-**
MORE ICE

MinldM price
tS.OO

Does your car have fool-proof SuperSafety Mechanical Brakes? T he F o rd V -8

motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the

gives you this proved design, with 186

interests of ©very purchaser and it leads to

square inches of braking surface.

this— “ The mechanical depreciation on a

Does your car have a genuine steel body

Ford,Is less than most ears, especially after

structure? Does it have Safety Glass all
-around? Ford is the only low-price car

the first year.”
This is otte sign of the extra value in the
F ord V - 8. Accuracy in manufacturing is

that gives you this extra protection without
extra cost.

4 . MORE USABILITY

another. (The Ford is made to unusually

Y o u get these fine-car features in the

5 * FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION
PLAIN

close precision limits.) A n d there is a long

,Ford V -8 because of Ford manufacturing

list of fine-car features that are exclusive

methods and low-profit policy.

with Ford in the popular field.

$25 A MONTH, after usual down-payntent, buys
any model of the new Ford V*8 ear—front any Ford
dealer—anywhere in the United States. Ash about
the new UCC
per month Finance Flans,

iilrittdem

/or the 6*Ytar
ProUetiotil*tan
W e aim to give satisfactory service

Have you a V - 8 engine in your car ? You
pay $1645 for it in any other car hut Ford.

F O R D V-8
BE Q U R GUESTS, . . Ford Sunday Evening Hour, Columbia Network. Fred Waring and His Penn*
sylvanians on Tuesday nights (Columbia) and Friday nights (N.B.C.). See radio page foe details
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Unit
tract a new contract is awarded
Number
Size
•
Location
to the same Contractor, or the
104
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Days Ave. and Alexander Street.
successor thereof, and said addi
105
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Marble and Berrien Streets.
tional lines and lamps are used
106
4000 Lumen at Corner of Smith St. and Sylvan Ave,
and operated under said new con
107
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Smith St. and Liberty Ave.
tract, the City shall not be re
108
4000 Lumen at Corner of Chicago St. and Cecil Ave.
quired to make any payment on
109
4000 Lumen at Corner of Rynearson St. and Liberty Ave.
account of the cost of such addi
110
4000 Lumen at Corner of Oak St, and Chicago St.
tional lines and lamps.
The lamps to he furnished, maintained and lighted by the Con
8. Street lighting units shall be
The City of Buchanan ordains:
tractor under Paragraph 1 (l>) hereof shall be located in the City moved by tile Contractor to such
of Buchanan at the following locations:
new locations as the City may hy
SECTION 1.
Unit
writing direct, subject to the fol
That the City pf Buchanan,
Number
Size
Location
lowing conditions:
Michigan, by and through its
01
4000 Lumen at Southwest Corner o f Days Ave, and Front St.
Such moving o f lamps shall be
City Commission enter into a
02
4000 Lumen at Second post W est o f Days Ave. on south side
completed within thirty (30) days
contract with Indiana & Mich
of Front Street. after receipt by the Contractor
igan Electric Company, an In
03
4000 Lumen at Third post west of Days Avenue on south of written notice from the City,
diana Corporation for street
legal
holidays
and
. *
side of Front Street Sundays,
lighting for said City, which
04
4000 Lumen at Fourth post west of Days Ave. on south stormy days not to he counted,
said contract shall be in sub
side of Front Street, provided that the number of such
stantially the following form:
05
4000 Lumen at Second post east o f Oak Street on south removals shall not exceed one
CONTRACT,
FLANS
AND
side of Front St, per day and provided further that
06
4000 Lumen at
Southeast corner o f Oak and Front Streets, such removals may not he re
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
FOR
07
LIG H TIN G
STREETS,
AL
4000 Lumen atSouthwest
corner of Oak and Front Streets, quired on Sundays, legal holidays
08
LEYS AND PUBLIC PLACES
4000 Lumen at Second post west of Oak Street on south side and stormy days. Notice that the
IN TH E CITY OF BUCHAN
of Front Street. work of such removal of lamps
09
AN, MICHIGAN
4000 Lumen at Third post west of Oak St. on south side of. has been completed shall be giv
Front Street. en by the Contractor to the City
This agreement made and en
010
4000 Lumen at Fourth post west of Oak St. on south, side within ten (10) days after com
tered into this eleventh day of
of Front. Street, pletion of the work.
May, 1936, between the City of
011
4000 Lumen at Southwest corner of Theoda Ct, and Front St,
Buchanan, a municipal corpora
The actual cost to the Con
012
4000
Lumen
at
Southwest
corner
of
Clark
and
Front Streets,
tion o f the State of Michigan, by
tractor of making such reloca
013
4000
Lumen
at
Southeast
corner
of
Maple
Ct,
and
Front
St,
and through its duly constituted
tions, shall be paid hy the City
014
4000 Lumen at First post east of Detroit Street on south to the Contractor within thirty
officers, party o f the first part,
side of Front Street. (30) days after said notice of re
hereinafter referred to as the
4000 Lumen at Southeast corner of Detroit St. on south, side location has been given the City,
"City” and Indiana & Michigan
015
,
of Front Street PR O V ID E D , H O W E V E R , the
Electric Company, an Indiana
016
4000 Lumen at First post west of Detroit on south side of Contractor will, at its own ex
corporation, fully authorized 'to
Front Street, pense upon written order of the
transact business n> the State of
017
4000 Lumen at Second post, west of Detroit St. on south side City Commission, change the lo
Michigan, party of the seepnd
of Front Street cation in any one year of not to
part, hereinafter referred to as
018
4000 Lumen at Southwest corner o f Cayuga and Front Sts. exceed two overhead lamps.
the “ Contractor", pursuant to an
019
4000 Lumen at First post east o f Terre Coupe Road on south
ordinance of the City Commis
9. The City may at its option
side of Front Street, at any time during the term of
sion of said City of Buchanan
4000 Lumen at Southwest Corner o f Terre Coupe Road and this contract request the con
passed at a regular adjourned
Front Street. tractor to install in any or ail
meeting of said Commission held
021
4000 Lumen at Northeast corner of Chippewa and Front Sts. overhead street lighting units
on the Ilt.h day of May, 193(1.
4000 Lumen at First post 'east o f Chippewa St. on north side then in service, lamps of greater
022
'
of Front Street. illuminating power, in
Unit
which
4000 Lumen at Northeast corner of Cayuga and Front Sts.
023
Number
event from the date of such in
Size
Location
4000
Lumen
at
First
post
east
o
f
Cayuga
Street
on
north
024
1
stallation the City shall pay as
4000 Lumen at Corner of Victory,and Elizabeth t>ts.
side of Front Street. compensation therefor in accord
2
4000 Lumen at Corner Arctic and Portage Streets.
4000
Lumen
at
Northeast
corner
of
Detroit
and
Front
Sts.
925
ance
with schedule o f rates set
3
4000 Lumen at Corner Fulton and Victory Streets.
4000 Lumen at First post, east of Detroit St. on north side out in Paragraph ro hereof.
026
4
4000 Lumen at First light east o f Victory St. on Arctic St.
of Front Street
10. The City shall accept such
5
4000 Lumen ql Second light east o f Portage on River St.
4000 Lumen at First post west o f Lake St. on north side of street lighting units and the ser-'
6
4000 Lumen at First light north of River St. on Michigan St. 027
Front Street. v ic e ‘ herein specified during the
7
4000 Lumen at First light east o f Portage Street on River St.
4000 Lumen at Northwest corner pf Lake and Front Sts.
028
life of this contract and pay as
8
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Portage and River Streets.
4000 Lumen at First post east o f Lake St. on north side o f full compensation therefor at the
029
9
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Main and Fourth Streets.
•
Front Street. rate and price as follow s:
10
4000 Lumen at First light north of Fourth St. on Main St.
4000 Lumen at Northwest corner of Moccasin and Front Sts.
030
For Overhead Street Lighting
It . 4000 Lumen at Corner o f Oak and Fourth Streets.
4000 Lumen at First post east o f Moccasin St. on north side Units now installed on existing
031
12
4000 Lumen at Corner of Moccasin and Fourth Streets.
of Front Street. facilities.
. 4000 Lumen at First light north of Fourth St. on Moccasin.
V
4000 Lumen at Second post east of Moccasin on north side
032
1000 Lumen incandescent lamps,
-4000 Lumen at Corner of Moccasin and Main Streets.
14
o f Front Street. pendent fixture,
bracket
con
15
4000 Lumen at Corner of Lake and Fourth Streets.
4000 Lumen at Third post east of Moccasin on north side; struction,
$1.75 per
unit per
16
033
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Moccasin and Third Streets..
of Front. Street. month.
17
4600 Lumen at
First light
north o f Moccasin on Main St.
4000 Lumen at Northwest corner o f Oak and Front Sts.
2500 Lumen incandescent lamps,
' 18
634
4000 Lumen at
Corner o f
Dewey and Moccasin Avenue.
4000 Lumen at Northeast corner of Oak and Front Sts.
pendent fixture,
bracket con
035
19
4000 Lumen at
First light
nortli of Front St. on Lake
St.
4000 Lumen at First post east o f Oak St. on north side. of struction,
$2.60 per
unit per
20
4000 Lumen at
Corner o f
Lake and Third Streets. 036
Front Street. month.
21
4000 Lumen at
Corner of
Fourth and Detroit Streets.
4000 Lumen at First post north o f Front street on west side
4000 Lumen incandescent lamps,
037
22
4000 Lumen at Corner of Third and Detroit Streets.
of-'Main-Street, pendent fixture,
bracket con
23
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Third and Cayuga Streets.
:
4000 Lumen at Second post north of Front St. on west side struction,
$3.30 per
unit per
4000 Lumen at Cornet of'.1.Third "ap'd Chippewa Streets.
■ ■ 038
P4
of Main Street. month.
4000. Lumen at Corner o f Fourth and Chippewa Streets;
25
4000 Lumen at Northwest corner o f Dewey Ave. and Main St.
6000 Lumen incandescent lamps,
26
4000 Lumen at First light north o f Fourth on Chippewa St. 039
4000 Lumen at Northeast corner o f Dewey Ave. and Main St. pendent fixture,
bracket con
4000 Lumen at Second light north of Fourth on Chippewa Sf. 040
- 27
4000 Lumen at Second post north o f Front St. on east side struction,
$3.75 per
unit per
04t
28
4000 Lumen at Corner of Oak and Third Streets.
of Main Street. month,
, 21)
4000 Lumen at Cornel* of Short ancf Third Streets.
4000 Lumen at First post n orth -of Front Street on east side'
10000
Lumen
incandescent
042
30 ' 4000 Lumen at First light north of Third St. on Main St.
of Main Street/ lamps, pendenf- fixture, bracket
3*"' 4000 Lumen at Corner o f Dewey and No, Oak Street.
4000 Lumen at Northeast corner of Main and Front Sts.
construction, $4.50 per unit per
043
4000 Lumen at Corner of Front and Phillips Avenue.
32
4000 Lumen at First post east o f Main St. on north side of month.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Roe Street and .Terre Coupe Road. 044
33
Front Street.
For Underground Street Light
4000 Lumen at First light south of Chicago Street on Terre
34
4000 Lumen at Second post east of Main St. on north side ing Units:
Coupe Road. 045
of Front Street.
4000 Lumen incandescent lamps,
35
4000 Lumen-at Corner o f Cayuga and Roe Streets.
4000 Lumen at Third post east o f . Main St. on north side of Ornamental
Boulevard
Street
046
36
4000 Lumen at Corner of 'Chicago and Detroit Streets.
Front Street.; Lighting Standards, $3.50 per unit,
4000 Lumen at Corner of Whitman Court and S. Detroit St.
1
37
4000 Lumen at First post west o f Portage on north side of' per month.
047
4000 Lumen at Corner of Roc and Clark Streets.
38
Front. Street.
Payment to lie made in equal
4000 Lumen at Corner of Clark and Chicago Streets.
*39
4000 Lumen at Northwest corner of Portage and Front Sts. monthly installments, each in
048
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Alexander and Clark Streets.
■40
4000 Lumen at Southwest corner of Dewey Ave. and Portage- stallment to be due and payable
049
4000 Lumen at Corner of Alexander and Phelps Streets.
41
Street, on or before the 10th day of eacli
4000 Lumen at Corner of Smith, and Clark Streets.
. 42
of Dewey Avenue and month succeeding that, in which,
050
4000
Lumen
at
Northwest
corner
4000 Lumen at Corner of Smith and Oak Streets.
43
Portage Street.: the service is rendered.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Alexander and Oak Streets.
44
11. In the event additional
4000
Lumen
at
Southwest
corner
of
Portage
and Front Sts.
ow
4000 'Lumen at Corner of Roe and Canada Court.
45
4000 Lumen at Second post east of Days Ave. on south side lamps provided for under Para
46
4000 Lumen at First light west of Oak St. on Chicago . St. • 052
of Front Street. graph 6 hereof are installed, the
4000 Lumen at Corner of Oak and Roe Streets.
47
4000 Lumen at First post east of Days Aye. on south side City shall accept such streets
48
4000 Lumen at First light west of So. Oak St. on Charles Ct. 053
o f Front Street lighting units and the - service
4000 Lumen at Corner of Theoda'-Court and Charles Court;
40
4006
I.umen
at
Southeast
corner
of
Days
Ave.
and Front St. therefor during the remainder o£
054
4000 Lumen at First light south of Front St. on So.. Oak St.
, so.
4000 Lumen at First, post south of Front St. on east side o f the life of this contract and shall
°55
40QO Lumen at Corner of Jordan and Oak Streets.
51
Days Avenue. pay as full compensation therefor
4000 Lumen at Corner of South Oak Street and Michigan
5-’
4000 Lumen at Second post south of Front St. on east side at the following rate and price:
Central Railroad 056
ftf Days Avenue.
Overhead street lighting units
4000 Lumen at Corner o f Days Avenue and Michigan Cen
53
requiring new facilities or addi
4000
Lumen
at
Northeast
corner
of
Central
Court
and
Days
tral Railroad. 057
Avenue. tions to present facilities.
4000 Lumen at Corner, o f Smith St. and Days Avenue.
54
1000- I.umen incandescent lamps,
4000 Lumen at Southeast corner o f Central Ct. and Days Ave.
658
4000 Lumen at C orn er'of Chicago St. and Days Avenue.
'
55
pentjent fixture,
bracket con
4000
Lumen
at
Corner
of
Dewey
AVe.
and
Short
St.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Central Court and So. Portage St. 059
5<5
4000 lu m en on First post south o f Front Street on west side struction, $1,90 per unit per
060
4000 Lumen at Corner of Chicago St. and So. Portage St.
57
n
of Days Avenue. month.
4000 Lumen at Corner of So. Portage and Alexander Sts.
58
2500 i.umen incandescent lamps,
T umcn on Second post south of Front Street on west
4000
061
4000 Lumen at Corner of So. Portage and Marble Sts.
50
side of Days Avenue. pendent fixture, ‘ bracket
con
60
4000 Lumen at Corner of So, Portage St. .and Michigan Cen
per
4000 Lumen on third post south of. Front St« e^
qw^ e*;f* struction) $2.80 per unit
tral Railroad 062
month.
4000 Lumen at
Cornero f Berrien and Alexander Streets.
61
' 4000. Lumen incandescent lamps,
The lamps to be furnished and
62
4000 Lumen at
Cornerof Berrien and Smith Streets.
con
graph 1 (b) shall h i made under pendent fixture, bracket
lighted by the Contractor under
4000 Lumen at Corner of Chicago Street and Sylvan Avo.
03
struction, $3.60 per unit
per
this
contract.
Paragrapli 1 hereof are located
4000 Lumen at Corner of Sylvan Ave. and Rynearson St. .
64
month.
as
shown
on
Drawings
Nos.
B400O Lumen at Cornerof Cecil Aye. and Rynearson St. .
6. Additional overhead street
C>5
6000 Lumen incandescent lamps,
32-15 and li-36-21 attached hereto lighting units referred to in para pendent fixture, bracket
4000 Lumen at
Cornerof Liberty Ave. and Chicago St.
66
con
and made a part hereof.
67
4000 Lumen at Cornerof Smith St. and Cecil Ave.
graph I (a) shall be'-added from struction,
$4.10 per unit per
3.
All
lamps
herein
provided
68 . 4000 Lumen at Corner of Chicago and Berrien Streets.
time to time upon written notice month,
4000 Lumen at Rynearson St, and Michigan Central Railroad. for shall be burned from one-half from
the City and payment
69
10000
I.umcn
incandescent
hour
after
sunset
until
one-half
4000
Lumen
at
Ii.
Front
St,
and
Michigan
Central
Railroad.
therefor shall be at live rate pro lamps, pendent fixture, bracket
70
hour
before
sunrise
every
night
4000
Lumen
at
Corner
of
E,
Front
St.
and
Liberty
Ave.
vided for in Paragraph n o f this construction, $4.95 per unit per
71
1000 Lumen in Rear of Indiana & Michigan office, south of and all night, burning approxi contract, commencing on the day month.
72
Creek. mately four
thousand
(4000) on which the lamps are. to be in
Payment to be made in equal
hours per year.
1000 Lumen in Alley in rear o f Smith’s Grocery.
service, provided that one addi monthly .installments, each in
73
1O00
"Lumen
east
of
North
Oak
St.,
in
rear
of
Binns’
Store,
4. All property used in'the per tional one thousand (1000) lum stallment to be due and payable
74
formance of this contract shall be en incandescent lamp shall he in on or before the 10th day of each
75 • 1000 Lumen in Alley in rear o f Kelling’s Cigar Store.
1000 Lumen in Alley in rear o f Snyder’s Restaurant.
and remain the property of the stalled for each extension o f two month, succeeding that in which
76
hundred fifty (250) feet and that the service is rendered.
1000 Lumen
inalley in rear of Record office.
Contractor.
77
thousand
1000 I.umcn
inalley in rear of Allen’s Store.
78
12. Tiie Contractor shall have
The Contractor shall at its cost one additional four
4000 Lumen at Corner of Phelps and Chicago streets.
79
furnish all lamp renewals and (4000) lumen incandescent lamp" the right with the consent of. the
shall
he
installed
for
eacli
exten
4000 I.umcn at Corner of Third and Portage Streets.
80
City Commission of the City of
light ail lamps herein provided
4000 Lumen at Corner of Whitman Court and Maple Court.
81
for by electricity for a period of sion of seven hundred (700.) fact, Buchanan, at any time during the
all
such
extensions
to
be
from
the
4000
Lumen
at
Corner
of
Hillview
Ave.
and
Terre
Coupe
Rd.
82
life of this contract, to install, op
ten (10) years front and after the
then existing suitable Overhead erate and maintain in the place
4000 Lumen at Corner of Smith and So. Portage Sts.
83
1st day of May, 1936, at noon.
System
or
Overhead
Circuit
of
4000 Lumen at Corner of North Portage and Sixth Sts.
84
All lamps herein provided for the Contractor. It is understood of the lamps herein provided for
4000 I.umcn
atCorner of Chicago and Cayuga Sts.
85
arc
dcscrihed according to the that the installation of such ad and under the same terms and
4000 Lumen
atCorner of Bluff and N. Portage Sts.
86
rating of
the
manufacturers ditional overhead street lighting conditions, other and more im
4000
Lumen
at
First
light
north
of
Seventh
St.
on
N.
Portage
proved lamps in keeping with
87
Street. thereof, such lamps to be so units will require new facilities such advancement as may lie
maintained and operated hy the or additions to present tacilitcs
4000
I.umcn
at
Corner
o
f
Fulton
and
River
Streets.
88
Contractor that they will give to be furnshpd hy the Contractor. made in the art of lighting, which
'4000 Lumen at First light west o f Commercial St. on River St.
89
lamps shall he 'of equivalent or
the maximum amount of illum
4000
Lumen
at
Corner
of
Fifth
and
Main
Streets.
90
7. If the Contractor shall be greater illuminating power.
ination obtainable tinder com
4000 Lumen at Corner of Fulton and Main Streets.
required to furnish additional ov
13. In authorizing or granting
0i
mercial' conditions.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Fifth and Moccasin Avenue.
erhead street lighting units dur a permit to any person, firm or
92
All
glassware
shall
he
kept
4000 Lumen at First light north o f T h ird. street on North
ing the last two years o f the corporation to repair or cut into
93
Detroit Street. clean by the Contractor and the term o f this contract, then the any street, alley or sidewalk in
proper
current
and
voltage
shall
4000 Lumen at First light north of Third St. on Cayuga St.
City at tile expiration o f this con which street lighting units and
94
4000 T.mncn at First light north of Third St. on Chippewa St. he maintained cn all lighting cir tract shall reimburse the Con lines and cables supplying cur
95
cuits
so
that
proper
condition
of
4000 Lumen at First light north of Front St. on Chippewa St.
tractor for all actual expense in rent thereto are located, the City
96
the operation o f each lamp at its curred in running the additional shall require, as a condition to
4000 Lumen at Corner of Front and Glaser Streets.
97
normal
rating
shall
be
maintain
4000 Lumen at Corner of Chicago St. and Terre Coupe Rd.
lines for such lamps, the cost of the granting of such permit, an
98
ed.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Hill St. and Terre Coupe Rd.
such lamps and the cost o f in agreement on the part o f the ap
99
5.
No
extension
o
f
the
Street
stallation thereof, less the salvage plicant that such lines and cables
4000 Lumen at Corner of Smith and Phelps Streets.
100
lighting system served from the value o f such lines and lamps, ant^ street lighting units will not
4000 Lumen at Smith St. and Entrance to Athletic Park.
lot
Underground
System
of
the
ConPR O V ID E D , H O W E V E R , that be interfered with in any manner
4000 Lumen at Corner of Oak and Marble Streets.
102
tractor as provided for in Para- if at the expiration of said con- without notice to the Contractor.
4000 Lumen at Corner of Days <Wc. and Marble Street.
103
O RD IN AN CE NO . 64
AN ORDINAN CE A U T H O R 
IZIN G AN D D IRECTIN G TH E
E X EC U TIO N • OF
A
CON
T R A C T FO R STREE T R IG H T
ING RE TW EEN T H E C ITY
O P BUCHANAN, M ICHIGAN,
A N D IN D IA N A & MICHIGAN
Kr-KCTRIC COM FAN Y.

W IT N E S S E T H :
That the parties hereto, each in
consideration of the agreements
on the part of„the other herein
contained, have mutually agreed
and hereby mutually agree as
follows:—
1. The Contractor shall pro
vide, maintain and operate:
(a) A street lighting system in
the City of Buchanan consisting
of not less than one hundred and
ten ( n o ) street lamps supplied
from the overhead distribution
system of the Contractor, such
overhead lamps shall be as fol
lows:—
7 — 1000 Lumen Incandescent
Lamps, Pendent Fixture Bracket
Suspension Construction.
103 — 4000 Lumen Incandescent
Lamps, Pendent Fixture, Mast
Arm Suspension Construction.
(b) A street lighting system in
the City of Buchanan, Michigan,
consisting pf
sixty-two
(62)
Street lamps supplied from the
underground distribution system
of the Contractor. Such under
ground lamps shall be as follows:
62 — 13 foot Sheridan Hollow
Spun Concrete Lighting Stand
ards each complete with Wash
ington T op and equipped with
one 4000 Lumen Multiple Street
Lighting
Lamp or equivalent
lamp.
2. The Minimum number of
each type of lamp furnished and
lighted tinder this contract shall
be the number provided for in
Paragraph 1 hereof.
The Iambs to be
furnished,
maintained and lighted by the
Contractor under Paragraph 1
(a) hereof shall be located witli-in the City of Buchanan at the
following locations: .

PAGE THREE
14. I f the City shall make de
fault in the payment of any bills
as hereinbefore provided,
the
Contractor may at its option,
after having given ten (10) days
written notice of its intention so
to do, discontinue the service
herein contracted for and- contin
ue to withhold the supply of elec
tric energy for street lighting un
til such time as the City has made
payment for all lulls in which it
is in arrears. Any suspension of
service hy the Contractor shall
not terminate this contract un
less Contractor so elects. Other
wise upon payment by the City
o f -the amount it is in arrears,
the contract shall remain in full
force and effect for the period
herein specified.
15. It is further understood and
agreed that the terms of the
within contract contain the entire
agreement between the parties.
It is understood, however, that
nothing herein contained shall
prevent a modification of this
contract hereafter
by
mutual
agreement by the parties.
16. All the covenants, expres
sions, terms, conditions, provis
ions and agreements herein shall
extend to arid he binding upon or
inure to the benefit of, as tile case
may be, each and every one of
the successors or assigns of each
of the'parties hereto as if in ev
ery case expressed.
17,..This contract shall he in
force arid effept after its authori
zation and approval by ordinance
o f the City Commission pf the
City o f Buchanan, for a period of
ten (10) years from and after
the 1st day o f May, 1936, at noon.
18. The contract dated the 10th
day of January, 1928, between the
City of Buchanan and Indiana &
Michigan Electric Company for
lighting by electricity o f streets,
alley*, and public-places in the
City of Buchanan shall upon the
taking effect of this contract be
cancelled and rendered null and
void.
IN W IT N E SS
W H E R E O F,
the said City o f Buchanan, Mich
igan, has caused its corporate
seal to be hereunto affixed and
this contract to be signed hy its
Mayor, and attested by its Clerk,
and said Indiana St
Michigan
Electric Company has caused this
contract to be duly executed in
duplicate the day and year first
above written.
CITY
OF
BUCHANAN,
M ICHIGAN, By Frank C. Merson, Mayor.
Attest: Harry A. Post, Clerk.
SECTION 2.
That said contract shall be ac
cepted and executed by said In
diana & Michigan Electric Com
pany within ten (10) days after
the adoption o f this ordinance,
otherwise the same shall be void
and of no effect.
SECTION 3.
This ordinance shall be in force
and effect from and after its
adoption.
Passed and approved by the
City Commission this n th day
of May, 1936.
CITY
OF
BUCHANAN,
M ICHIGAN. By Frank C. Merson, Mavvr.
...
SEAL .
:Harry A. Post, City Clerk.

'

BLACKMOND’S ^
"

NILES

■

< Eyes Tested
'■Broken Lenses
Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

Petitions Out
To "Draft”
Tyler's Candidacy
Friends out with Petitions
Guy Tyler as Candidate for
Congressman.

office o f the Graham & Morton
Transportation
company
fo r
many years.
His experience gives him qual
ifications that few congressional
candidates can offer, declare his
supporters, as lie is familiar with
problems o f rity and county gov
ernment, and with the business,
agricultural and industrial needs
for of the fourth district.

Petitions were circulating today
in the fourth Michigan congres
sional district for Guy Tyler as
candidate for congress on the
Democratic ticket at the Septem
ber primaries.
Mr. Tyler, who has been coun
ty clerk of Berrien county since
his election in 1932, has made no
announcement that he will be a
candidate, and offered no com
ment concerning the petitions.
It has been understood for
some time that friends o f Mr.
Tyler have been considering a
"draft” movement for Mr. Tyler.
They favor his record of public
service which has been long and
experienced. He served as city
manager of Benton .Harbor from.
1920 until 1929, tiie period in
which Benton Harbor formulated
its
municipal
program . under
terms of the commission-manag
er charter adopted in 1920. Mr.
Tyler later served, in the sheriff's
department under Sheriff .Fred G,
Cutler, Prior to " h i s municipal
service, he was in the business

RED BLOOD
CORPUSCLES
make a big difference in how
you feel, if you’re tired, blue,
run down, it may be be
cause your blood lacks iron.

THE IDEAL TONIC |

w
contains iron and copper
compounds which help to
increase hemoglobin—*the
substance that makes'red
blood red. Get abottle today,

W . N . B ro d ric k
"The Rexail Store”

THE OLIVER R 0W ^C R bPr^

Just a light touch on the steering wheel turns the new Row
Crop'YO'teompletelycuound.It'sthe easiest traefortooperate you ever saw. Every control's right at your finger tips—
and you have steering and gear shifting like an automobile.
This is Oliver's new 6-cylinder Tractor that has caused
so much talk. -There are two "7 0 's "— one designed solely
for regular gasoline— and the other to get the utmost fuel
economy out of kerosene or distillate.
With either one you'll get unusually great power with
light weight— and great speed Under ordinary soil con
ditions, you can plow with two 14-inch bases at over
4 miles an hour! That gets the work done quicker and
gives more spare time for other things.
The Row Crop "70" comes from the tractor factory of
the founders of the tractor industry. You'll want
to see this latest, modern tractor at once— with
its complete line oi mounted listing, busting,
planting and ct ‘ivuang equipment,

Farmers Supply Store
123 8. Oak Rtiw t
Phone G

R U S S E L L T 3U F I1

on e/ thinning fame as the
sm oothest

/n the uror/cf

New peaks of performance/ economy and distinction
in the new Pontiac Eight
HAT do you look for in an eight? TH E GREATEST POSSIBLE

W

SMOOTHNESSI What’s behind the fame o f the Pontiac Eight?
It’s a miracle o f smoothneSsI Put these two facts together and you’ll
know what eight to buy. You’ll pick a Pontiac because th e Pon ti&a
en gin e has n o vibration p o in t a t a n y sp eed!
You’ll have to go to twice as many cylinders to match that perform
ance, and climb the price scale to approach Pontiac’s quality. Moreover,
in the famous Gilmore-Yosemite Economy run, under official super
vision, this big car averaged 22 miles per gallon I These facts are enough
to tell the motor-wise that the greatest, smoothest eight is P ontiac!
L it l price* a t P on tine, M ich ., b egin a t $61$ to r th e
and $730 lor th e "S ’ 1
iaubjeat to ch a n ge w ith ou t n o tice). S a fety gtaae atandarcLon Do Luxe " 5 “
and “ S’ 1, Standard group o f acceaaoriea extra . M o n th ly p a y m en ts to suit
y o u r purae on G en era / M otors In sta llm en t Plan. A G enera l M otors Value.

John I\ RUssell
Three Oaks
Sherman Garage
Bridgman
‘

JOHN F. RUSSELL

Berrien Springs Motor Sales

BUCHANAN, MICH.

B.rrte» Sp«.s.

ENTER PONTIAC’ S NATIONAL ECONOMY CONTEST-FREE CARS-164 CASH PRIZES

e A G fe F O m

For Dry Gleaning or Laundry
call Fred Mead. Phone 111.
20tlc
Mrs. Effle Crane o f St. Joseph
was a caller in Buchanan Tuesday.
David Harms and family, Elk
hart, visited the former’s sister,
Miss Lydia Harms Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover had
Miss Louise Evans, Grand Rapids,
as guests Saturday and Sunday
Mrs. John McCllen and family
and Floyd Huss motored to Lan
sing and return Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Bulhand and
soil, Cyrus, spent Mother’s Day at
the home of the former’s daughter,
Mrs. F. F. Black and family,’ Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflfnger
spent the week-end at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long, Ceresco, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl will
be host and hostess Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Smith- and two
4 >hs, Niles.
‘ Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Leiter vis
ited Friday until Monday at the
Some o f their daughter, Mrs .Wm.
Irwin and husband, at Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry, Val
paraiso, Ind., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mi's. Harry
Derry.
«
Mr. and Mrs. J^mes Everinghant visited Sunday w ith the lat
ter’s brother, Robert French and
wife, Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Levine had
as guests Sunday their daughterin-law, Mrs. Julius Levjne, Chi
cago.
Miss K athryn1 POrtz, student
nurse a t S t Dukes hospital, Chi
cago, spent Sunday at her home
here.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rizdr and
family were guests fo r the week
end at the home o f the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Rizor,
Battle Creek.
R obert W illard cam e from Self
ridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., to
speiid Mother’s Day at the home
Of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Willard.
,
• Philip Hanlih, a senior at W a
bash college, Crawfordsville, Ind.,
spent the week-end at his home
here.
Mrs. 3. 3. Stanton, Sturgis, was
a guest over tlie week-end and
Mother’s D ay at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. George Smith and
family.

Mias Margaret Aim George came
from Michigan State College, at
East Lansing, to spend the week
end and Mother’s Day with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. G eorge,
Loren Waterman and sister, Mrs
A. L. Snyder, came from Chicago
for the week-end to be with their
mother, Mrs. Cassie Waterman, on
Mother’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt, Chi
cago, visited Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, A,
Hurlbutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurlbutt and
three sons and Miss
Hattie
Schrumpf, Niles, visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hurl
butt.
Miss Florence israoiey o f the
nursing staff o f the Epworth hos
pital of South Bend was a week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter;
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Pierce and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ellis visited Sun
day at the home o f Mrs. Maude
Lee, Chicago.
Harold Pierce and Miss Betty
Graham, Three Rivers, both stud
ents at Western State College, vis
ited over the week-end at the
home o f the former’s parents, M r.'
and Mrs. Roy Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett had
as guests Sunday, Mrs. Nellie
Smith and Mr. and; Mrs. Floyd
Smith and family o f the Bend of
the River, and Mr. and. Mrs. Geo.
Sm ith and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred fleeter and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Steele motor
ed Sunday to Plymouth, Ind.,
where they visited a t the home of
Mrs. Heeter’s and Mr. Steele’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour
visited Sunday with their son, Ray
Barbour, at the state university at
Ann Arbor, returning Monday, by
w ay o f Fort Wayne, Ind., and vis
iting there.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith ar
rived home Monday evening from
Villa Park, 111., where they $vere
guests over Mother’s Day at the
home o f their son, D r. Rex Smith,
and family.
‘
Miss Donna Gale Pears, St. Jo
seph, is a visitor this week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pears.

ECONOMY in
First Cost— Economy iri Operation!

-I■ 44%
b i

w

8

Fi5ET
Shelf Area

Only

$ 1 4 7 -5 °
See These Features On

K E L V IN A T O R

a^yE-Tu,
bag
69c
Iona Flour
241/a-Ib.
65c
bag
Splendid Flour
24i/2-lb.
bag
75c
Sunnyfield Flour
24Va-lb.
Gold M edalorPilUburj■’s : bag 93c
24i/z -lb.
Henkeif$:Fam. Flour ‘ bag 93c
5-lb.
bag 27c
Henkel's Velvet
5-lb.
Henkel's pa"cake Flour bag 19c
5-lb.
Splendid Pancake Flour bag 17c
n
Michigan
lbs.
OeanS Hand Picked
6
17c
4 ibs. 19c
Bulk Rice
lb.
2 ic
Bulk Green Tea
^ ■ Sanco or
lbs.
Shortening scoco
2
25c
lb.
pkg.
!9c
Black Pepper
quart
bottle 1 0 c
Vinegar
Rajah
rfnn
R. G. Dun, La Palina,.
'LulgarS Champions
.So $1.98
pkg,
Salt diamond Crystal
5c
% -lb .
can
Crab Meat
BSC
large
Sardines
VanCamp’s 3 cans t ic
Babbitt's Cleanser 3 cans 1 0 c
Northern Tissue 4 rolls 19c
Pacific Tissue
% rolls 17c
Waldorf Tissue
4 rolls 15c
Scot Tissue
4 rolls- 25c
Ba
**p«
8
1Roll and a all
raper Towels wan Fixture for 25c
®
Hormel’s
^
cans
peer
Old Fashioned^
25c
College Inn Soups 2 cans 2 fc
2
Beans
GreeporWax 3 _No.
25c
cans
2
Lima ieans
3 No.
25c
cans
large
Fork and Beans
2
15c
cans
Del Maiz Nihlets 2 cans 25c
pa
aCalifornia
No-. 2i/z
reaches
waives
2
27c
cans
2-ib.
Karo Syrup B|««L*b«> i ycan
16c
i/a-gal.
Dill Pickles
25c
jar
2
Hominy or $aus5ir Kraut No.
can
5c
cans
Heinz Soups
25c
2
Campbell's Soups chTckei. 3cant 25c
. ■
n
Tomato
18-oz.
Bieinz Beans sauce - can 16c
quart
Heinz Vinegar
17c
bottle
Orange Juice Libby’8 * can 1 0 c
• jmt
Vegetable
tall
Tall Boy Soups Tomato dt can: 25c
38-oz.
Apple Butter
15c
jar
lb.
Potato ^iisps Daily
25c
a

F resh .

VISIBLECOLO

VISIBLE ECONOMY

VISIBLE PROTECTION

Houswerth Radio Sales
Phone 139

THURSDAY, MAY 1 4 ,1 9 3 1

T H E B E R R IE N COUNTY RECORD

104 W , Front

B -1 1 .

Ice Cream Powder

J © lS ©

2 p k gs. U Se

Gelatine
Dessert 3

Post Toasties Corn Flakes
Listen to Kate Smith
at “Coffee Time”
WBBM, Every
Tuestf Wed., Thurs.,

pkgs* l / C
large*
pkg.

sodas or
Grahams

Crackers
R a i s 3 r t S 4 . i b S pe$

grtl

*■*'

H

d 29c

See<jress

A ll 3-for-2fSc

iLFOg rO@iS
Brands
Daily Dog Food
6
s» H
B a b y

a Heinz’, Clapp’ s,
r@ © € l
Gerber’s

Brooms
Hershey's Cocoa
Ketchup
ArtnPage
Dole PmeappSeJuke
Corned Beef Libb*’s 3
Corned Beef Hash 2
Bisqukk 7kg' 15c
Hershey's Bakfas Choc.3
Chocolate Drops 3
P& G F ^ S o a p
1 0
Palmolive or Camay 4
Sweetheart Soap 5'
1 / 1 1
ffc fV K

J

' Hardwater
§ - Castile Soap

»
0

Log Cabin Syrup
Tomato Juice
Peanut Butter

15c
25c
95c
25c
95c
each
21c
lb.
can
10c
la r g e
bottle’ 10c
N o, 5 '
can
27c
dans
49c
cans
29c
large
29c
pkgVa-Ib.
bars 25c
lbs.
25c
small
bars
29c
cakes
19c
cakes
25c
cakes
25c
tin
19c
10c
25c

y o u w ith
R a ja h

Salad

D r e s s in g

Bread
lb. bag
B ©'Clock Coffee
lb, bag
Red Circle Coffee
lb. tin
Bokar Coffee
lb. tin
Condor Coffee
lb. tin
Beech-Nut Coffee
lb. tin
Del Monte Coffee
lb. tin
Hills B<i*os. Coffee
Maxwell House Co**ee lb. tin
Whitehouse Coffee lb cart 22c
Kaffee Hag or Sanka lbtin 39c
Fig Bars ors 2 T . . 3 lbs. 25c
tall
can
Pink Salmon
m ::
lb.
Brown Sugar
2 pkgs, 15c
pkgs.
4
S u g a r
w h it ®
2
m
3-lb,
Crisco or Snowdrift can f ie
large
Kellogg's All Bran pkg. 19c
Pkg.
Grapenuts
15c
large
instant Postum v can 39c
lb.
C alu m et Bakihs Powder can 19c
dpi
a A $1 Nail Brush for giant
d u p e r
9 U C I S 10c and pkg. Top
Pkg. 15c
quart
jar , to©
Mustard
Kutol
Wall Cleaner 2SS“sc can ' 5c
Macaroni " spaghetti 4 lbs. 25c
Plus 8c
2-gal.
can
A-Penn Oil Fed. Tax
99c
a

Frenches Gravel 2
To git your forB i t pr of Rajah—plu, fy,
spoootSeml to Box 500. in coin. If you wish both
Grand Central Station; fork arul spoon, jcnd/no
N Y City, label from Rajah labels and 30t.*

Grape, Currerit,
Jellies Mint,
Raspberry
Mushrooms Buttons

RAJAHSALADDRESSING
Best Guts of

Beef Roast the Chuck
Beef Pot Roast
Tender, Meaty
Beef to Boil Short Ribs
Ground Beef Chopped
Sugar
Hockless Picnics Cured
Mild,
Slab Bacon Cured
Sliced Bacon Wrapped
Lean
Pork Steak Shoulder Cut*
Lard U l 2Sc
2
Pork Chops FlmCuts
Luncheon Meat £3"
Haddock Fillets
2
P e r c h

fresh Caught

Bacon Squares

pkg‘ 1 5 C

Seed PkS' f g c
8-oz,
glass
2*oz.

can

lOe

10c

PopuIaT brands
Tirf of SO, 29o

lb.
lb.

16c

12c

lb.
lbs.

25c

lb.
lb.
Yz-lb.pkg*

lb.
lbs.

27c
15c
23c

25c

lb. .

Carnation

large
pkg.

large'
pkg-

box

lb.

lbs.

27c

lbs.

29c

lb.

carton
.15
Cigarettes
tall
Whitehouse Milk 4 cans 25c
tall
Milk
4 cans
29c
Morton's Salt
2 pkgs.
Kitchen Klenxer 5 cans 25c
Pels Naptha Soap 10 bars'
Woodbury s
SI cakes 15c
19c
Am. Family Flakes
19c
Chipso or Rinse
large
Lux or Ivory Flakes Pkg. 21c
5-Ib.
29c
Soap Chips
•large
pkg.
19c
Fel Naptha Chips
Salada Tea- S< ■
' pkg.
pkg* 39c
Lipton's Tea
Prunes ■—
3
25c
Bulk Cane Suits’ 10 lbs. 51c
lb-

,% -Ib .

lb s .

[ t ' A l l Prices
Plui 3% Shies Tax

We Cash WPA Checks
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Along M cCoy’s Crick
By Harrison Merrill
First of all, the writer Wishes to
thank the 3,456 Buchanan citizens
who signed the' petitions, recently
submitted, in which they set forth
in no uncertain w ay that they have
carefully investigated the facts

citizens cannot be wrong, After all,
historical accuracy is its own re
ward!!
Another Big Day In the history
o f the village was the Emancipa
tion Hay celebration o f 1897. The
event was in charge of a committee
composed of the Davis Brothers,
Hayes, Herm, Tige and Frock, the
Hayes boys, Ranee Calvin, Cyrus
King and a few others,

set forth in these articles and
found them to be absolutely cor
rect in every detail.
This testi
monial of faith surely disposes of
the carping and harping critics
who would destroy rather than
build up.
Surely 3,466 Buchanan

WrIIc y.Pur 50-Word leucr today telling us
"W hy Kroger Wot Dnted Coffee Is Fresher!”
Attach bottom (showing Wot Wale) front
Jewel or French Brand Coffee Bag or
metal strip from Country Club Coffee Gan.
Only letters written on OFFICIAL ENTRY
BLANK can win! Come in ! Cel your copy
of OFFICIAL RULES today, containing-

ft< 1

<v

o o<

Offiuial Entry Blankf List o f Prizes,
Delicious Coffee Recipes, nnd FACTS TO
W ELPYOTJtflN!

OR 2519 OTHER PRIZES INCLUDING
FREE FOOD fof a Family of 4 for 5 Years
FREE FOOD for a Family of 4 for T Year
CONTEST CLOSES JUN E 8, 7936

JEW EL COFFEE
t 15 c
BUTTER
2 53c
n>. h*e 21c

KROGER'S HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE

4

PET MILK

29c

4 r«ns 19c

PLAIN or SUCARED

dozen

1 0 e

SILVER LAYER CAKES - ASSORTED FROSTINCS each 25c

6c

EATJlORE

COUNTRY CLUB

2

$ 1 ,2 5

(PAPER BAG ONLY)

DOUGHNUTS

COt.NTUY CU.I1

PEACHES

r o ll

SUGAR

THE L1NUNIZED TISSUE

FRESH BREAD

ib.

MIClHGAN SlAlt)
MICHIGAN BEET

NORTHERN

TISSUE

STRICTLY FRESII

NUT OLEO

33c

Luscious Ilnlvcs — Packed In rich
heavy, syrup

2 »»■ 25c

REGENT BRAND

TUNA FISH

STURDY - WELL KNIT

■ .$50,000 HEADLINE HUNT -

CANVAS GLOVES p- tOc

2 ~ 25c

DETAILS A T KROGER’S

VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

PURI!

5

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

MAXWELL HOUSE

15c

WHI7I

LARD COMPOUND 2 h>>. 25c

PANCAKE FLOUR

ONE .MEDIUM* PACKAGE
ONLY
When you hiiy one Lnrgc Pnchage fo r
ONLY 19 c

MOTOR OIL

2 sTnn 9 1c
gallon
can
(Plus Be Fed. Tax)

100% PORE PENNSYLVANIA

EXTRA SPECIAL -

MICHIGAN

CREAM CHEESE

1 5c

K R A FTS PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

WESCO FEEDS -

10 bag
P*ico

SCRATCH FEED

1'Back
0(Mb'. $1.59

100-lb.
sack

LAYING MASH
CHICK FEED
STARTING

100-lb.

100-lb.
sack

a n d g r o w in g

Ma s i i

D A IR Y FEED

100-lb.
sack

loo-iL.
sack”

$1.98

:100-lb.

$1.90

sack
100-lb.
sack

$ 2.10

$1.54
$1.93
$1.05
$ 2 .0 5

i^ .

25c

10 h>8. 29c

BULK OATS
BLOCK SALT

so-ih. 2 9 e
block

75c

OYSTER SHELLS ^
10 bag lots — bag 70'c

SALT

MEDIUM COARSE
10 ftng lots 79c

1’’

84c

ASSORTED VARIETIES

$ 1,19

u*

3

BUY IN QUANTITIES

Single bag
WESCO' SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
Price

. sack

17c

lb.
sack

PENN RAD

1c

CHIPSO

- 27c

$ 1,14

pi=s. 15c

COOKIES.

Baking Day-Tcd-^Wrilppcd nl the oven
Cleanliness and freshness assured

209& DAIRY FEUD 100-Jb. bag $ 1 . 3 3 - 10 bag lots 6acli $1.30

Yout Kroger Mantigcr will assort feeds tb ehablc yott lb secure the
10 bag disbbunt

FRESH PINEAPPLE
FOR CANNING
3 0 SIZE 2 4 SIZE 1 8 SIZE —

3 for
3 for
3 for

NEW POTATOES
WHITE -

35cd lot 6 9 c - 1 2 for- $1.35
45c6 for 8 9 c - 1 2 for $ 1 7 5
5 7 c ^ , 6 for $1,13 - 1 2 for $ 2 ,2 5

y 2-Pcck

27c

TOM ATOES

U. S. N*. 1

N E W PE A S

25c

CUCUMBERS

TENDER — WELL FILLED-

25c

HOT HOUSE

1OC

cn,cli

long green

2

for

13c

G REE N & W A X

SUGAR CUftfcD

BING
BO LO GN A
SWIFT'S - CRAM i

1 2 y 2c

tones appeared over in the treble
Buchanan could rightfully, if it
so desired, take on the title o f “The
division.
A t the opening concert besides IJazf
..
.
.
.
,
Note from Clarence VanEvery,
the mixup in p.pes several o r th e : Kalamazoo> says lt w as HeJ y
keys stuck and the foot pedals j “ Red” Spohr who gave him his
when pressed down .'emaining hat |first pinch of fine cut. Henry must
way which, of course, did not add have been an exceedingly busy
to the harmony.
•
fellow those. days. And there may.
A t no other time have such hid- , be others!
eous and gawdawful tones and1
—----- 1
------------- ;— :----------groans issued forth from any jn200 See Bear Cave
strument anywhere.
It seems
Hess and Overmeyer of Bear
there was a New Yorker in the . Cave park state that over 200 peoaudience, a traveling man, who al- pie went through the cave Sunday
so was quite a composer, who was afternoon, the visitors coming from
impressed by the din, and later set j several cities in Indiana and Illinit all to music.
And that was the }ois and from Buchanan, Berrien
start of jazz in this country! Bu-1 Springs and St. Joseph. All the
chanan may well point with pride j visitors were enthusiastic in praise,
to this achievement in the world of the beauties of the cave. Heav-i.
of music.
It is deserving o f a D. ier traffic is expected from MemorA. R. bronze marker,
ial Day on.

We Want to Be of
Real Help to You

Even a Very

When you come here, we try to do
more than just' “ go through the mo

- RICH MAN

tions” of serving you.
cannot afford to use poor

There is sincere interest back of our

PAINT

efforts to give you good banking
service. We want our facilities to he

i t is a delusion and a snare;

a real help to you in what you are

it cannot withstand the rav

trying to do.

ages of weather and Its use

W e hope you will give us many op

is wasted money and'effort.

portunities to cooperate with you in

Buy and -Apply -only

your financial problems. It will be a

the

pleasure-to serve you at any time.

Best, which we sell.

BINNS’ MAGNET
STORE

8alien-£Buchdnan Stdte £Bdnk

Green Onions

2 ¥* S‘

C

^ 5 „a [k s

t e l O

r j ^

' Fane, W a.h od Merida

Asparagus
Rhubarb
Limes „o*. . . .
Fancy HomaGrowrt

NATIONAL

HAS

THE

10c
« 1St

1 3 > /2 c
SWIFT’S - SLICED

LEONA
SAUSAGE
GRADE 1

SLAB BACON * 2 7 c
2- to 3' lb. pieces

19-oz.

fto.2

I

IK

15c

KROGER STORES

nsist to. j’our dealer that you are capable of se
lecting your own inSufaiice and tlie agent to
carry it.

S
-

Cuf Beefs 20-oz, No. 2 can 6Jc

N
'

uch methods are obsolete but are still used by
some dealers who have a SPE CIAL R E ASO N
for such insistence.

^

6 z

DICEDCARROTSOR

ever allow the dealer to tell you where you must
carry your insurance p i finance your car.

BREAD
3

I f tlie dealer Wort’t co-operate with you on these J
■ items— buy yollr ear Wlldre the dealer W IL L .
j
iinply be firm and insist on your rights. Remem- I
bet you are their customers and T H EY MOST S
h a v e custo m ers.
j

S

T

CENTER CUT PIECES

dhxt

ic

fiey will readily agree with you and let you exer- «
cise your rights.
J

E. N. Schram

|

“ T h e Insurance Matt”

j

i5 > » a » ® 9 e e 6 o e e s 9 9 8 « n e e £ 9 9 9 « 8 » 8 s « s e e s 9 s a e 0 c !9 o « < 5 e 9 « e «

Amotlcan Howftf Whfttf
Sliced. Edt brqdtf fb i
energy and vitality.

NATIONALW
HIT6

Raisin Bread

full l-lb.lsdf 9<=

Cake

whole®

cake ,

M
ammothChocolateDevil'sFood halfcak6I5<2
f?«Alriac^For>Dept&ern—
Assorted iL>|<?£
dCocoOriut'^* ■^
SdlerrtdBuiioc cooki«' l-lb. pkg, I5<s

G a lien

Michigan

Buchanan

[ When You

HADDOCK

lb:

RICH AND CREAMX

M

played the fiddle, and David Sidmore, an artist on the yellow clar
inet, who conducted the Sidmore
Quadrille band, which was much
in demand at the time, A Mr. Davis
also at one time was at the head of
the Buchanan Conservatory of Mu
sic located on the. second floor of
the Redden building at Front street
and Days avenue.
Charles G. Conn, later to become
head of the C. G. Conn band in
strument company of Elkhart, for
'several years lived1 in Buchanan,
where .he manufactured mouth
pieces fo r horns,, his workshop havidg been in the basement of what
was the First National bank.
Buchanan reached its greatest
prominence in the musical world,
when the congregation of the Pres
byterian church, after putting on
a number of ice cream sociables,
finally succeeded in raising sufficent money with which to purchase
a pipe organ from one of the Niles
churches.
This was the first ,in
strument of the kind brought into
the. -village.
The/ Presbyterian
church, at that time, was located
on Third street.
The pipe organ, was brought
from Niles by wagon and on' the
way across the pipes became badly
mixed and likewise dented. When
the Organ was setup in the church
many of the treble pipes were over
on the bass side and the heavier

FULL STANDARD GRADE

NO BONE OR WASTE

1

COTTAGE CHEESE

BE A N S . ik

FRESH

BACON SQUARES
ib;

llii

lington not Washington) Merrill,
bass drum and cymbals.
Others who later'joined the hand
were John Morris, for many years
in the restaurant business in Bu
chanan arid later at the head of
the Bell telephone exchange; Coray
Hallack, F-Flat cornetist, and a
fellow named Price, from across
the river; Ed Steele, solo alto play
er; Charlie Wilson, trombone;
young John
Graham,
clarinet
player; Prank E. BroWn, clarinet
ist, who later under the name of
Prank Ellsworth for years was
business manager of Primrose and
West minstrels.
Of the original members of the
band of 1881 John Hamilton With
Will Havener conducted a barber
shop on the second floor of the
opera house block; Guy Bunker
later joined the South Bend police
force and later was appointed
Chief of the department which of
fice he held with distinction until
his retirement several years ago,
Dater Charles “Peje” Puller mov
ed to Muskegon Heights, where he
attended the Conservatory of Mu
sic taking special instruction on
the valve trombone.
When he re
turned to Buchanan upon gradua
tion, he brought With him the
first bicycle ever seen -in the vil
lage,
The front wheel measured
54 inches had -a solid tire, the rear
Wheel being provided with a small
rubber tire.
.. This Wire was ridden for the
first time! in Buchanan by Jake
Rough who caused quite a sensa
tion when, after coasting down
Front street hill he took a “head
er” Ilyin’ over the handle bars and
in so doing knocking over a w o
man from off the prairie on her
Way to the grocery with three doz
en fresh eggs. The young rider and
the eggs became somewhat inter
mingled and caused more or less of
a mess, it being exceedingly diffi
cult to separate the two.
It is recalled that one year' the
G. A. R. COrhimittee hired the Con
stantine hand for Memorial Day.
It was, at that time, one of the
finest bands in Michigan. The loss
of the contract, however, did not
go so .well with the Buchanan
artists, who for several weeks had
spent many hours rehearsing the
dirge ’‘Dolores” for' use on such
an occasion.
When the Constantine: band put
in an appearance the Buchanan ar
tists b y standing around and con
suming raw . letoons in sight of
the visiting players were able to
cause the lips of the latter to be
come so “puckered” that they,were
Unable to hit anything resembling
a note. The next year the. Buchan
an Cornet band marched at the
head of the procession.
On Main street,: at one time, was
the furniture firm of Meech and
Hunt, both of whom were fine mu
sicians. A1 Hunt, for years' was the
baritone player arid. Mr. Meech
played the. tuba. Young Clifford
Meech, a son, played cornet solos
With ,the band when but 12 years
old. He w as a real artist and in
later years, While, a resident o f
New York he provided the musical
scores for a number of successful
light operas.
A t one.time on Main street there
Was a Doctor Wilson, a dentist,
.who wore a long flowing beard, a
tall :Silk hat, and played a clari
net. He must have been imbued
with a, degree of 'courage for a
patient in the chair, undergoing
pain. Had but to reach and take a
firm grip on the whiskers, to put
a sudden stop to it sill, i t is noted
that present day dentists dare not
take such a chance. They are all
smooth shaven.
It must have been quite a trick
to play ft clarinet with 'the whis
kers constantly getting mixed up
in the keys o f the instrument.
Other prominent musicians of that
time Were John G, Holmes, violin
ist, Marvin CalKcart, who also

"

LOW

C

6

IS °
PRIdEiS

FULL P tA V O k - NO WASTE

3 .• * *

HEAD
LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM HEADS

HOT HOUSE

Although the celebration was not
ito take place until August I, the
securing of funds from the mer
chants started along the first part
of June. A crowd o f 500 was prom
ised by the committee.
In the latter part o f June It
was found that the funds had been
exhausted and it again . became
necessary for the committee to vis
it the merchants in order, to se
cure money for hand hire and the
street decorations. By that time a
crowd of 1,000 was promised.
During July there were two more
such collections and several tag
days put on to secure the neces
sary money for the celebration
which would bring 2,500 visitors to
town. Nearly everybody ■in the
village, in the mean time, had been
appointed a member of some com
mittee or other.
Then came the big day, Satur
day, August 1, and the official
committee, headed by the Buchan
an Silver Com et band, marched to
the depot to meet the first of the
visiting delegations due to arrive
on the westbound Kalamazoo ac
commodation at 8:11 a. m.
At
last the train pulled into the sta
tion and without delay four colored
people alighted from the coaches.
The band, committee and , the
visiting delegation marched back
to town passing under 'the welcom
ing arches that had .been placed
over Days Avenue along the way.
Cater the procession again form 
ed and marched to the depot to
welcome the visitors due to arrive
from the west bn the .9:22'train.
There were six colored, people
aboard, one of whom got hack into
the coach after hearing the hand
play. And that was all the visitors
for the day.
In all there were nine colored
people came to the celebration and
it was afterwards figured by the
merchants that it cost around $432
to import each one. .This*amount
did not include money spent to
buy. clothes and dress up the mem
bers of the committee so
they
would Appear presentable; ; What
became of the rest of the 2,500
promised is still a question.
This being National Music Week,
the writer, always alert, has de
cided to- digress, slightly in order
that tire inside.story of Buchanan
as a musical center may be told
briefly, but accurately, for perhaps
the first time,
.
No one is better qualified to give
such a history than, the writer
whose father for more than 30
years played the bass drum and
cymbals with the Buchanan' Cor
net band, an organization with ft
most glorious record for -achieve,
ment.
The writer w as brought up in a
home that was never without a
bass drum in it. Also there never
was a time when there were not at
least three youngsters from the
neighborhood present to beat said
drum and crash Said cymbals all
day long, Sunday excepted, without
thought of the effect said musical
studies might have, on adjoining
real estate prices.
Therefore the writer will, be
pardoned in believing that his
knowledge of musical, matters
along the Crick from 1880 to 1900
is unquestioned and may be ac
cepted by the, reader without tile
usual grain of salt, so often ap
plied to narratives Where an ama
teur historian is obliged to rely on
others for information or inspira
tion.
The Buchanan Cornet, band in
1881, the. year of the big G, A. R.
reunion which brought some 10,000
Visitors to the village, consisted of
the following players: Joe Thomp
son, E-flat cornet and leader; Kerb
Smith, cornet; Guy Bunker, .tenor;
Joe Wax, valve trombone; Bert
Courtwright, trombone; John Bow
en, baritone; John. Hamilton, tuba.;
Charles “Pete” Puller, snare drum;
and. George W. .('the “ w” for Wel
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C a m p b e ll's
PORK AND BEANS
S lo w -c o o k e d to
golderi-bro’wtt rich
ness . . , In rich
tomato sauce.

H I®

16-oz. I
can

* 9 2

R u m fo r d
Baking Powder

l2can
‘oz’ 2 I c
|E v a p . M ilk
National

3

l41/2-oz.^feipE|S
I41
A - o z .,
cans

E i i p t O K i /s Yellow Label Black Too

PINK — Fancy 16-02.
Alaska— Delicious tall
F la v o r ,
Meat.

ten d e r

can

10

Navy Beans pickedH
m t 6 mU9 c
Hazel Pancake Flourtib
aI8«
Buckwheat FlourHa»t loal9c
Grdpe-Nufs Flakes pCIOY
Post Bran Flakes 'X? Idc
Strider TomatoCatsup
P&G S o a p Naphtha 10bor"'33C
24-oz. I|9 C
O xydol
pkt.. I7«

Gold Dust pewdor pkg, 5c2£'M5c
Gold Dust CtMAfer
1to°0' 5C
Staley's GlossStorehCObo? 2pkgs.l7^
Brillo V.°«pafild0pSd°/ 2 <**. 15C

pkg. jE sS W
Vi-\b. pkg. 3VC
G e r fo e ^ s

SeiraotylnPerd
B
ypF
oeadcsh—
ucdatoU
P
un
easb
,S
in
,TO
om
e,s
VegetableSoup,StringBeans.
BeetsorCereal.

3

41/2-oz.4% A S
Cans

S ir a s w e e t
PfttIHE JUICE

£.2 3 °
R iv a l
DOG FOOD

^ | l6 -o z.

cans ,
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AT T H E
CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum cnarge MONUMENTS, MARKERS, vases
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
and urns—Everything fo r your
50c, cash In advance.
Card o f
cemetery lot. Open evenings and
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
Sundays until Memorial Day. St.
Joseph Marble
and Granite
FOR SALE
Works.
Near Court House on
Ship St.
Phones St. Joseph 90,
SCRATCH PAD S—10c lb at the
Benton Harbor 9658. Victor E.
Record office.
tt
Ferguson.
16t6p
POR SALE—Well rotted manure W E BUY—Mixed scrap iron, 25c
fo r lawns and gardens.
W . J.
per hundred lbs,.
Phil Frank,
.Qombosi, 505 Days Ave.
18t3p
105 N, Portage, Buchanan.
tf
FOR SALE— 20 acres, 4 in fruit. CARD OF THANKS— We wish to
•''Cheap, 4 miles north of Buchanexpress our deep appreciation to
••.an. See G. H. Batchelor or W . B.
the neighbors and friends for
Haslett.
15tfc
their many acts o f kindness dur
ing the illness and death o f our
PG R SALE or RENT—Six room
wife and mother; fo r the floral
.■house, gas, city water and elecofferings and all assistance giv
i'-tric lights. Small down payment.
en in any way. C. Andlauer and
Jay M. Glover, 419 Moccasin
daughter, M yra Andlauer and
Ave.
20tlp
Grace Enk.
20tlp
FO R SALE — Windmill, 30-foot
W ANTED
tower in good condition.
Dan
Merson.
17tf W AN TED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
Dan Merson’s Market.
15tfc
FO R SALE—Early Irish Cobbler
variety seed potatoes. Manuel WANTED — Lawn mowers to
Conrad.
18t3c
sharpen. Be ready fo r the season
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“ Anything Goes”
at Hollywood
Starting Sunday
George O ’ Brien enacts a fight
ing red-coated Canadian Mounted
policeman in his new film, “ O ’
Malley o f the Mounted,” at the
H ollyw ood theatre Friday and
Saturday.
" Fox-liunting became an impor
tant H ollyw ood activity during
the filming o f Metro-GoklwynMayer’ s “ The V oice of Bugle
Ann,” coming with I.ionel Barry
m ore Friday and Saturday, is the
second picture o f the double feat
ure bill.
A full pack o f Missouri
hounds was Used for thrilling
hunting sequences in the picture,
which Richard Thorpe directed
with Eric Linden, Maureen O ’
Sullivan, Charley Grape\yin, Dud
ley Pigges, Spring Byington and
others o f note. .
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
"Anything Goes” is a jolly,

THEATRE
tuneful, entertaining picture. Bing
in
this song-starred Paramount pre
sentation o f the popular Broad
way musical comedy which broke
records during its New Y ork run.
He is assisted by, such favorites
as Ethel Merman, Charlie Ruggles, Ida I.upino and Grace Brad
ley.
Wednesday - Thursday Program
A glorious and bizarre adven
ture to make a husband realize
he is in love with his wife is in
dulged in bv Ann Harding in
"The Lady Consents” , in which
she eo-stars with Herbert Marsh
all. The story alternates between
tense drama and sophisticated
comedv and is climaxed with a
smashing denouement.
“ F Man,” an amusing new com 
edy relating the adventures of a
hoy who wanted to he a “ G Man”
hut couldn’t quite make the grade
with Ja ck Haley in the title role
and a cast headed by Grace Brad
ley William Frawley, Adrienne
Mardcn and Onslow Stevens sup
porting him.
C rosby is the featured player

Project of Commercial Power Boat on
St. Joe Recalls Old Rudder Grange

with your lawn, mower sharp
FO R SALE— Concrete gravel at
ened "The ,Ideal W ay” . Fred W .
pit or will deliver in Buchanan
Wright, 215 Cecil Ave.
18t3p
fo r $1 p'er yard. Edw. Riffer, R.
R. No. 3, River Road.
19t3p WANTED— Grocery clerk. Write
Gay Parties Used to Drift to the water right under the boat,
or inquire at Record office. 20tlc
fasten it on, and haul it
back.
FO R SALE— Oats, seasoned cord
Berrien in Nineties with
N ew t Batchelor, would also:, be
wood and stack oats straw.
Fred Gawtlirop as Pilot.
FOR BEN T
_
there with a bus to haul the pass
Frank Borden, Rte 1, Buchanan,
engers back.
19t3p FOR RENT—-About 25 acres of
Plans h o w under w ay fo r placing
land called the Moon place. Wm.
The "Rudder Grange” had a cap
FOR SALE—A set of carpenter
F. Fette, Phone 108.
18t3p a modern motor launch similar to acity of 18 passengers, and -the
tools cheap for cash. Mrs. Chas.
those Used in the lagoons o f the fare to Berrien Springs and re
Dodge, 401 East Front.
20tlp FOR RENT—Pasture fo r 15 cattle Century o f Progress on the St. turn by bus was $1.50. Sometimes
H i miles north of Hinchman, $1 Joseph river between Buchanan
FO R SALE— Store fixtures, lum
per month per head. Alex Reisig, and Berrien Springs, docking at a jolly crowd of young m en and
ber, household goods.
Tele
Berrien Springs,
19t3p Bear Cave recall to mind that the women made -the trip to Berrien
Springs. Since there were no dress
phone 541J.
20t3p
FOR RENT— 18 acres o f land river trip was a red letter feature ing room accommodations and no
FO R SALE—-At the H. & M[. store,
suitable for corn. Cash rent or In recreational life.h ere back in modest dame of the nineties would
230 E. Front St., seed .and eating
on shares. Call at 110 W. 4th the nineties, when Fred Gawthrop think o f riding two . miles in a.
potatoes, $1 per bushel.
20tf
St.
;
19t2p operated the “ Rudder Grange.”
buggy dressed in a bathing suit,
The “ Rudder Grange” took its
FO R SALE—Maple syrup, $2 gal FOR RENT— Two cottages with name from the houseboat of Frank Gawthrop would m oor at Batche
lo r ’s Island and the gals would go
lon. Cal] 526W or write Marvin
boat on Batchelor’s Island, fiv e R .Stockton’s famous- story, "Rud
modestly back in the brush to
, Hershberger, 213 E. Third St.
minute drive from Buchanan. der Grange.” As fitted up by Fred
m ake the transfer, coming dis
20tlp
Good parking space fo r cars. Gawthrop, who >was one o f the last creetly back with about twice as
Phone 287.
20tlc o f the honest-to-John, half-alliga- much on as the average woman
FO R SALE—^Soy beads. High test
ing, cleaned and graded Manchu FO R RENT—Modern seven room tor-and-half-horse rivet' men, the wears on the street these days.
soybeans.
C. A. Walkden.
Am ong those w ho ,used to make
house. Inquire at 205 N. Detroit "Rudder Grange” w as a real ex
20t3p
St.
20tlp cursion boat. It was a scow, 16x24 the trip regularly were Del Boardfeet in dimension, with a canvas map, Clarence Kent, Sig DesenFOR SALE—Walnut dining table FOR RENT— Modern seven room top and tarletoh (mosquito bar)
berg. Glenn Smith, William Palm
and six. chairs, $25. Good condi
house in
excellent condition, sides.
Inside it was fitted with er, Ellis Roe, etc.
George Boyer,
tion; also ice box, $5. 203 Front
Phone 341.
20tlc an ic e box ( ? ) , and- ■;a 'gasoline a brother of Joe Boyer, occasional
St. Phone 205.
20 tip
stove, with a table that ingenuous ly accompanied as a cook on the.
“ Tropical England”
ly hoisted to the roof when not in longer expeditions. It required two
M ISCELLANEOUS
“ Tropical England” is the name use, around which, ten, could be ac
days o f steady drifting to reach St.
W HEN YOU R EYES need glasses, often given, to that, group of commodated with camp chairs.
Joseph, but the boys might -moor
.-■ C. L. Stretch, the Optomeirist, the British isles .-where the Scllloni- . In it during the two years that
the craft and fish indefinitely,
at R oot’s News Depot every ans live, 30 miles beyond Land’s GOwthrop operated it the youngThursday.
44t4a End. The people resent being called men of Buchanan used to go drift camping at Bear Cave, at Devil’s
"Islanders” and dp not like any
Elbow, or at the Oxbow bend,
EVERGREENS—A ll kinds o f per- reference to their abode as “ rocks,” ing down the St. Joe river in the where the river makes a big loop,
good
old
summer
time,
in
bathing
ennials, shrubs, trees, dahlias, for, bleak as the rocks appear from
nearly two miles around and a
prices reasonable. Warwick Gar the passing transatlantic liners, suits (1890 model) and with fish few rods across at the neck.
dens on old Chicago Trail, 3 mi. they are gardens of luxuriant beau ing tackle and everything neces
south Dayton.
17t4p ty, surpassing anything on the Eng sary for a pleasant outing. There
lish channel.
were no dams in the river and the
.('1st insertion Mav 14: last Aug. 6)
usual procedure w as to let the
N O TIC E OF M O R TG A G E
boat drift,, under the capable
SA L E ,
guiding o f Gawthrop, who avoided
Default having been made in
the shags and maneuvered oyer the conditions o f a certain m ort
the sand bars that would have gage dated September 14, 1932,
hung up a less experienced pilot. made by Charles A, Baker and
It took a good river man to get Lydia L. Baker, his wife, to Car
Dayton M. E. Church
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
across the Moccasin sand bar, just rie B. Harrison and recorded in
J. C. Snell, Pastor
prayer service.
below the Ind. & Mich, power dam, the office o f the Register of
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
7:30 p. m. Thursday, M ay 14th,
fifteen
miles to Berrien Springs. Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
lervlces.
branch quarterly business meeting.
The
hoys
would load- their traps in gan, in liber 180 o f mortgages on
2:45, Sunday School.
page 283 on September 16, 1932,
All officers to have a report of
gigs and drive around by River that thereafter, and on the 13th,
their work for .the' past quarter.
street “across the bridge to the day o f April 1036, said mortgage
St. Ancnomy’s Roman
place of embarkment, on the north was assigned bv said Carrie B.
Evangelical Church
’ Catholic Church
side o f the river just below where Harrison to J. Paul Campbell, the
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
C. A. Sanders, Pastor
the pow er house is now. Gawthrop assignment thereof being record
1st, 3rd and 5th. Sundays Mass
Bible School at 10-a. m. Teach carried a chain, which he would ed in said Registers Office on
ivill be celebrated a t 8 o’clock a. m. ers and classes fo r all,
:
throw over and let drag if the cur May 12, 1936 in liber rr o f assign
fnd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 by the pastor. rent carried the boat too fast. ments on page S43, and on which,
Sermon theme,. “ The W ay of Life.” Sometimes the boys would take said mortgage there is claimed to
Church o f Christ
Evening services.
,
more than a day, stopping off and he due at this date the sum of
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Adult League and Young1 Peo camping overnight at Bear Cave. $1946.30, principal and interest,
and the power o f sale contained
Sunday school superintendent, ple’s League at 6:45,
Gawthrop would hitch the boat
in said mortgage having become
Sermon at 7 :30.
Inland Paul. Primary superintend
to the shore, and buy some milk operative, notice is hereby given
ent, Miss Allene Arney.
Young people’s prayer Service and a few chickens at the nearest
that the mortgaged premises .will
Wednesday evening,
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
farm house.
be sold as provided by law in
11:00 a, m.
Morning Worship
Adult prayer service Thursday
Or they might drift down to St. case o f mortgage foreclosure by
and communion service.
evening.
Joe, taking a week, and camping advertisement, at the front door
11:00 a. m. Junior church seralong the river en route. When of the Court House in the City of
ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
Christian Science Churches
Joseph,
Berrien - County.
they arrived, whether at Berrien Sh
erintendent.
"Mortals and Immortals” will be Springs or St. Joseph, John Wynn, Michigan, on the Toth day of
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor the subject of the Lesson-Sermon father of the late Paul Wynn, August 1936 at ten o ’clock in the
society.
in all Chrsitian Science churches would he waiting with a team, -forenoon.
..7,-00 p, m . Evening worship.
The mortgaged premises being
throughout the world on Sunday, running gears and a pair of log
known as the follow ing described
ThuVsday evening,
7:30 p . m ,
M ay 17.
bunks, which he would back into real estate in Berrien County,
midweek prayer service.
Among the Bible citations is this
Michigan, to w i t :
passage (Psalms 90: 1 and 2) :
Commence 80 rods north of
*
Church o f the Brethren
"Lord, thou hast been our dwell anied by Howard Lentz at the southeast corner o f the northeast
‘ 3.0' a. m. Sunday School.
ing place in all, generations. Be pipe orgail.
quarter o f section 13, town 7,
-1 1 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Geo. fore the mountains were brought
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. south, range 18 w est; thence
Weyhright of the Bethany Bible forth, or ever thou hadst formed Enjoy the drive in the country south 40 rods; thence west to the
St. Joseph river; thence norther
School of Chicago.
the earth and the world, even from and this-early hour o f worship.
Prayer circle Tuesday at 7:30. ly along said river to a point due
7:80 a /m . B. Y. P. D. meeting. everlasting to everlasting thou art
W e will study the book o f Joel west o f the place o f beginning;
8 p. m. Sermon b y Rev. George God.”
and use as roll call scripture be thence east to the beginning, 40
Weyhright.
Correlative passages to he read ginning with the letter H,
acres more or less.
ALSO com 
from the Christian Science text
The Flora Morgan Bible Class mencing 40 rods south o f the
Christian Science Society
book, "Science and Health with will meet at the home of Mrs. northeast corner of the northeast
Sunday Service at 11 a. m. Sub K ey to the scriptures,” by M ary Harry Stevens Wednesday after quarter section 13, town 7, south,
ject, “Mortals and Immortals.”
Baker Eddy, include the following noon.
range 18 west; thence south 40
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
(p. 63): "In science man is the
rods; thence west to St. Joseph
Wednesday evening meeting at offspring of Spirit. The beautiful,
First Presbyterian Church
river; thence north along said
river to a point due west o f the
7 :45.
good and pure constitute his an ’ ■W anzer H. Brutlelle, pastor.
lo;ob Church School.
place of beginning; thence east to
TH6 reading room in the church cestry. Spirit is his primitive and
11:00, Public W orship. Mr. Bru- beginning, 40 acres more or,less;
at Dewey avenue and Oak street ultimate source o f being; God is his
nellc will preach the first of a except pole and overflow rights.
is open each Wednesday afternoon Father, and Life is the law o f his scries of three sermons on “ Sin A LS O except 10 acres sold to
being.”
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
and Its Overcoming,”
The sub Bombcrgcr May 29, 1026, describ
ject o f this sermon will he “ Why ed as: Commencing 40 rods north
Methodist Episcopal Church
L. D. S. Church
and xoo rods west of the south
We Sin”.
Thomas Rice, Minister
Thursday! M ay 14, 7:00, Choir quarter post 011 the cast line of
Eld. V, L. Coortfare, Pastor
Sunday school at io o ’clock. rehearsal at the home o f Ruth section 13, town 7, south, range
18 west; thence north 382.25 feet;
10 a. m. Church School. George Mrs. Glenn Haslclt and Con Kel Jean Haslett.
Thursday, 8100 Church School, thence west 1106 feet to the St.
ley, superintendents,
Seymour, director.
Morning worship at II with Council at the home of Mrs. Geo. Joseph river;'thence south 9 deg.
11 a. m.' Sermon, Geo. Seymour,
57 min. west 38R.8 feet along said
special music.
H. Stevenson.
_
speaker.
Meeting for ynnng people at
Tuesday, 2:30 Home Service at river; thence^ cast 1173 feet to the
6:30 p. m. Study hour, Junior 6 :,-?o.
ALSO ex
the home o f Mrs, E. C. Pascoe. place o f beginning.
and Senior classes,
Evening service at 7:30.
Mlfs. ■The May group, of which Mrs, cept 2 acres sold to Bombcrgcr
7:30 p. m. Sermon, Eld. Coon- H. B. Thompson will give a Russell Thompson is chairman, is August 31, 1929 described as a
faro, speaker.
strip o f land o f the width o f 80
group of vocal numbers, accom p- in charge.

feet from north to south lying
north o f and adjacent to a tract
of l a c o n v e y e d to the grantee
on May 29, 1926 by deed record
ed in book 259 page 281; the east
line o f which is the east line of
said tract heretofore conveyed
extended; the west line of which
is the St. Joseph river, containing,
2 acres more or less.
J. P A U L CAM PBELL,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
A. A. W O R T H IN G T O N ,
Attorney fo r Assignee,
Business Address,
*
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion M ay 14; last May 28
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County o f
Berrien.
A t a session o f sale! Court, held
at the Probate O ffice in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
11th day Of May A, D, 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter
Of the Estate o f Charles L, Bainton, deceased
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Prohate Office on or before
the 21sb day of September A. D.
1936, a t -ten o’clock in the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication. of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.
■■■■. '
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
1st insertion May 14; last May 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St, Joseph in said county, on
the 8th day of May A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
Of .the Estate o f Paul C. Wynn,
deceased.
Bessie Wynn having
filed in said court her petition
praying that the administration of
said estate be granted t o . Bessie
Wynn or to some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, That the 8th day
June A. D. 1936, at ten o ’clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub-,
lie notice thereof be gg'ven by pub
lication o f -a copy o f this order,
drice each week fo r three succes
sive weeks previous tb , said day of
hearing in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the
Board o f Review of the City of
Buchanan, Mich., w ill meet in the
Chambers o f the C ity Commission,
in the City Hall o f said City on
Monday, M ay IJSth, arid Tuesday,
May 19th, 1936, from 9:00 o’ clock
a m. until 5:00 o ’clock p. m., for
the purpose o f reviewing the as
sessment roll o f the said City of
Buchanan.
SIGN E D,'
Harry A. Post,
19t2
CITY CLERK.
1st insertion May 14; last June 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the
Circuit Court for the County o f
Berrien, in Chancery.
Lois Emerson Richards, plaintiff,
vs. Richard S. Richards, defendant.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
fo r *the Coupty o f Berrien, in
Chancery at the City o f St. Joseph,
in said county on the 7th day of
April, 1936.
In -this cause it appearing b y af
fidavit on file that the defendant,
Richard S. Richards, is a resident
of the State o f Illinois, residing at
Rockford, Illinois.
On motion o f Lewis W. James,
Attorney fo r the Plaintiff, it is
ORDERED that the appearance of
the Defendant be entered in this
cause within three months from
the date o f this order; and that in
case of his appearance ihe cause bis
answer to the Bill o f Complaint to
he filed and a copy thereof to be
served upon Plaintiff's Attorney
Within fifteen days after service on
him or his attorney o f a copy of
the said bill, and defaulting there
in that said hill be taken as con
fessed by said Defendant.
It is further ORDERED that the'
said Plaintiff cause this order -to
he published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said
County, within forty days from the
date hereof, and continued therein,
once each week for six successive
weeks or that Plaintiff cause a
copy of this order to toe personally

served on -the said Defendant a t
least twenty days before the time
above prescribed fo r his appear
ance.
Dated April 7, 1936.
FREMONT EVANS,
Circuit Judge.
Lewis W . James
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Bus. Add: Dowagiac, Mich.

Witness, The Honorable Fred M.
Raymond, Judge o f the said Court
and the seal thereof, a t Grand
Rapids, in said district, on the 29th
day o f A pril A . D. 1936,

1st insertion M ay 7; last M ay 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
a t the Probate office in' the City of
St. Joseph in said county, on the
5th day Of M ay A . D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
o f the Estate of Emma J. Weaver,
deaeased. -' Holland E. Barr hav
ing filed in said court his petition,
praying fo r license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real
estate therein described,
It is Ordered, That the 1st day
o f June A. D. 1936, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition, and that
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at
said time and place, to show cause
w hy a license to sell the interest of
said estate in said real
estate
should not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof toe given toy publi
cation of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed 'and circulated in said
county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. - A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probata

1st insertion April 16; last July 2
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mortgage
dated the prist day o f December,
1933, executed toy W aiter Carlson
and Hattie Carlson, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur
suant to the provisions o f Part 3
of -the A c t o f Congress known as
the Em ergency Farm Mortgage
A ct of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed fo r records in the
office o f the Register o f Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
third day o f January, 1934, record
ed in Liber 182 o f Mortgages on
Page 397 thereof, and which m ort
gage w as thereafter and on the
nineteenth day of February, 1936,
by an instrument in writing, duly
assigned to the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corporation, a corpora
tion, o f Washington, D. C., and
which assignment o f m ortgage was
filed fo r record in said office of
the Register of Deeds o f the Coun
ty of Berrien, Michigan, on the
sixth day o f March, 1936, recorded;
in Liber 12 o f Asst, of Mtgs. on
Page 25,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that said m ortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as: .
That part of .‘the southeast
quarter o f the northeast quarter
of section twenty-five,; township -six
south, range nineteen west, lying
east of the highway, running from
Baroda to Hill’s school house thru
said southeast quarter o f the
northeast quarter o f section -twen
ty-five, township six south, range
nineteen west, lying within said
County and State will he sold, at
public auction to the highest bidder
fOr cash by the Sheriff of Berrien
County a t the front door of the
Court House in the City o f Saint
Joseph in said County and State, on
July 14, 1936, a t tw o o'clock p. m.
There is due and payable at the
date o f this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum
of $1974.23.
'•
Dated April Eleventh 1936.
FED ERAL: F A R M MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a
corporation, o f Washington,
D. C. Assignee o f Mortgagee,
Gordon Brewer;
Attorney fo r Assignee o f
Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion May 2 ; last July 23
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made, in the
conditions o f a certain mortgage
made by Elza Mitchell and Geor
gia ,. Mitchell,
husband
and
w ife to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor-:
poration, dated the 7th day of
November 1927, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
o f Berrien County, Michigan, on
the ,10th day of November 1927,
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
302, toy failure to make installment
payments of principal and interest
at maturity and for four months
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
elects and declares the whole of
the principal ’and interest due
and payable as provided b y the
terms o f said mortgage.
The amount claimed to toe due
on said mortgage a t the date of
this notice is the sum of $682.73 of
principal, interest and taxes and the
further sum o f $35.00, as an at
torney's fee provided fo r in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings a t law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
N ow therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power o f sale contained in
said m ortgage and the Statute in
such case made an-* provided, the
said m ortgage w ill be foreclosed by
a sale o f the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from the
date o f this notice, and ail other
legal costs together with said at
torney’ s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front
outer door of the Court House in
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on Monday, the
2nd day of August 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenodn.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said m ortgage as fol
lows, to w it:
,
L ot number twenty one (21),
block thirteen (13), English and
Holmes Addition to the Village
(now City) of Buchanan.
Dated May 5th, 1936.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
.
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

A

•

(SE AL O F COURT)
O R R IE J. SLUITER, Clerk.
B y Howard T. Ziel,
Deputy Clerk,

1st Insertion April 16; last July 2
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mort
gage dated the first day o f May,
1934, executed b y Harley A.
Struble and Ella Strubie a s his
wife and in her ow n individual
right, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Land Bank o f Saint Paul, a
body corporate, of St. Paul, Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed fo r rec
ord in the office o f the Register
o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the thirteenth day
of
June, 1934, recorded in Liber 184
o f M ortgages on Page 571 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said m ortgage w ill be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
and the premises therein described
as:
The northeast quarter o f the
northwest quarter o f section twen
ty-four, township three south,
range seventeen west. Also, the
'southeast quarter o f -the northwest
quarter o f section twenty-four,
township -three south, range seven
teen west, excepting so much of
same in the southeast -corner there
o f as lies south o f the W-atervlietHartford road (so-called.)
Also,
so much o f the west three-quarters
o f the east h alf of the southwest
quarter o f said section twenty-four
as lies north o f the WatervlietHartford road (so-called), excep
ting right o f w ay o f ' -the Pere
Marquette Railway Company. Sub
ject to easements granted Indiana
1st insertion M ay 7; last M ay 14 & Michigan Electric Company, a
DISTRICT COURT o f the United corporation, fo r maintenance o f an
States.
W estern District of electric w ire line, as recorded in
Michigan, Southern Division.
Berrien County, Michigan, RegisIn the Matter o f R oy C. Hoover, ■tr y Of Deeds, in Liber 35 o f Miscel
laneous Records, on pages 458, 460
Bankrupt.
and 466, lying within said County
No. 6519 IN BANKRUPTCY.
On this 29th day o f April, A . D. and State, w ill he sold a t public
1936, on reading the petition by auction to -the highest bidder for
said Bankrupt fo r discharge, it is cash toy -the sheriff o f Berrien
Ordered toy the Court, That a County, a t the front door o f the
hearing toe had upon the same on Count House, in the City o f Saint
the-29th day o f May, A. D. 1936, Joseph, in said County and State,
before said Court, at Grand Rap on July 14, 1936, a t tw o o ’clock
There is due. and payable
ids, in said district a t 10 o’clock p, m.
In the forenoon ,. and that notice a t the date o f this notice upon the
thereof be published in the Berrien debt secured toy said mortgage,
County Record, a newspaper print the sum o f $4585.52.
Dated A pril eleventh 1936.
ed m said district, and that all
TH E FED ERAL LAND
known creditors and other persons
B A N K OF SAINT .PAUL,
in interest m ay appear at the same
Mortgagee
time and place and show cause, if
any th ey have, w hy the prayfep of GORDON BREW ER,
Attorney fo r the Mortgagee
said petitioner should not toe grant
Bronson, Michigan.
ed.
AN D IT IS FURTHER ORDER 1st insertion April 23; last July 9
ED B Y THE COURT, That the NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Clerk shall send toy mail, to all
Default having been made in the
known creditors, copies of this or conditions o f that certain mort
der, addressed to them at their gage dated the first day o f De
places o f residence as stated.
cem ber 1933, executed b y Warren

CTTaylor and ETlHan'Taylor, hus
band and wife, as mortgagors, to
the Lapd Bank Commissioner, act
ing pursuant to the provisions o f
Part 3 o f the A c t o f Congress
known as the Em ergency Farm
M ortgage A ct o f 1933, as amended
(U. S. C. Title 12, Sections 10161019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
ords in the office o f the Register
o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the thirteenth day o f D e
cember, 1933, recorded in Liber 182
o f Mortgages on Page 359 thereof,
and which m ortgage was there
after and on the twentieth day of
February, 1936, by an instrument
in writing, duly assigned to the
Federal Farm M ortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, o f Washington,
D. C„ and which- assignment of
mortgage was filed for -record in
said Office o f the Register of
Deeds o f -the County o f Berrien,
Michigan, on the fourth day of
March, 1936, recorded in Liber 12
Asst, o f Mtgs. on Page 24.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that said m ortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as: .
■•
The southwest quarter o f the
southeast quarter of section thirtyone, township -seven south, range
eighteen west, lying .within- said
County and State will he Sold at
public auction to the highest bid
der fo r cash toy the Sheriff of Ber
rien County at -the front door o f
the . Court House in the City o f
Saint Joseph in said County and
State, on July 21st, 1936, at two
o ’clock p. m. There is due and
payable at the date o f this notice
upon the debt secured toy said
mortgage, the sum o f $555.61.
Dated April Eleventh 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORT- :
GAGE CORPORATION, a
corporation, o f Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee of
.:
Mortgagee.
Bronson, Michigan.
Irt insertion March 19; last June 4
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mortgage
dated the sixteenth day o f Febru
ary, 1927, executed b y Cass B.
Rozell and Carrie M ay Rozell, his
wife, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Land Bank o f Saint Paul, a
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
nesota, as ihortgagee, filed fo r rec
ord in the office / o f the Register
o f Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the twenty-sixth day. of
February, 1926, (actually recorded
February 26, 1927) recorded id
Liber 150 o f M ortgages on Page
425 thereof, ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said m ortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power d f sale,
and the premises therein described
as
The Northeast Quarter Section
Eighteen, Township Eight South,
Range Eighteen W est; lying within
said County and State, Will be
sold at public auction to the high
est bidder fo r cash b y the Sheriff
o f Berrien County, a t the front
door of the Court House, in the
City o f Saint Joseph, in said
County and State, on Tuesday,
June 16, 1936, at tw o o ’clock P. M.
There is due and payable at the
date o f this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum
of $7275.00.
Dated March 14. 1936.
THE FED ER AL LAND
BAN K OF SAINT PAUL,
Mortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney fo r the Mortgagee,
Bronson, Mich.
1st insertion Feb. 27; last May 14
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mortgage
dated the first day o f February,
1928, executed b y J, Emerson
Banks and Alice P erry Banks, his
wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
al Land Bank o f Saint Paul, a
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed fot
record in the office o f the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County,
Michigan, on the eighth day oi
February, 1928, recorded in Libel
150 o f M ortgages on Page 47j
thereof,
NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEI<
That said mortgage w ill be fore
closed pursuant'to power o f salq
and the premises therein described
as South Half o f Northwest Quan
ter o f Northwest Quarter, except
the E ast Three acres thereof;
Southwest Quarter o f Northwest
Quarter and that part o f the South
east Quarter o f Northwest Quarter
lying on the westerly side o f the
highway as now located thereon,
all in Section Twenty-seven, Town
ship Seyen South, Range Eighteen
West: lying within said County
and State, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder fo r
cash b y the Sheriff o f Berrien
County, at the front door o f the
Court House, in the City o f Saint
Joseph, in said County and IState,
on Tuesday, M ay 26, 1936, at. two
o’clock p. m.
There is due and
payable at the date o f this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum o f $2994.03.
Dated February 22, 1936.
The Federal Land Bank
o f Saint Paul,
Mortgagee,
Gordon Brewer
Attorney for the Mortgagee
Bronson, Miohtgan
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gate basis, no charge being made gent. Application may be made
Chautauqua Season
at the local
Berrien
County
at the entrance to the grounds.
Emergency Relief headquarters
at Winona Lake
at the Central school building, on
C. C. C. Contingent
Pipestone street, or at the Niles
JiWie 28-August 8
office,
To Leave Here
Upon making application, par
On May 15th ticulars regarding physical exam

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye F. A.
Nye, Mrs. Myrtle Keefer and son,
Kenneth, Mrs. Eddie Omland and
Warren Straub and Albert Omland
<5 • «
of Chicago, attended the Blossom
parade in the twin cities Saturday.
. A co-operative Mother’s Day din
Starting the 42nd season Winona
ner was enjoyed in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark, when all nf is offering an unusual array of en
their children and families gather tertainments for the Chautauqua
Friday night, May 8, in. the high
History
Outstanding attractions
ed there for the day. Other guests period,
school auditorium.
Government o f Michigan is. the'Included M r. and Mrs. Charles have been secured and scheduled.
A freshman is being
called work of the. 12th grade, history Smith and John Rhoades,
High, school days to the. seniors,
Among the artists appearing this
are soon to be a thing o f the past. “ Lucy," although that is only her class.
season is the lovely American, so
The 10th grade is beginning tho
The senior year to some will be middle name! Well, Karol, don't
prano, Marian Talley, whose rise
the final1chapter o f their learning let a little thing like that bother period before the World War' audl
to fame was phenomenal and who
•
time in life.
To most o f them you.
is now in Hollywood making a pic
events leading to-the'war.
Arrangements are being made
these last days will leave unfor
ture; Salvl, the world’s greatest
Our state and local' government
harpist, with his artist string quar
gettable memories stamped upon for the Junior-Senior Prom to. he are being studied by the citizenship
their minds.
Freshmen yesterday held M ay 29. The seniors seem class,
,
tette, will give a concert. Other
Languages
and seniors today, waiting to be more worried about the plans' than
musical events include
Rollin
the juniors themselves;
ushered into, a new life.
French-11 students have readj the
A most unusual and interesting Pease, baritone; Chamber Opera'
Senior play tickets are on sale following French stories; Le SouffHere’s the proposition: Now is
Company, presenting “The Prodi
contest is being staged by the
the most opportune time to give now. The play is scheduled for let, Le Chevalier D’Assas Louis XI
Kroger Grocery and Baking Com- gal Son,” and “ The Pirates of
the seniors a “ boost.”
The senior Friday, May 22.
If you want a et L’Astrologue, L’ Apprentj dji,
pany. throughout the Middle West; p ®nzancf /
KalamaMO 1f ale
play is to be presented within a ticket, see the seniors.
Barbier, and LaPoupee de SylvesThe contest offers among 2,520 oho™ s’ the Studebaker Male ehorfew weeks. They want the play to
Two senior' girls were favored tre.
'us, the Go-Forth. orchestra, the
prizes, 3 prizes of Free Food for a
Third and fourth conjugation
be a huge success. Of course that with invitations to go to the DoFamily of Four for 10 years, 5 Sicilian Singers, George Morgan,
wagiac
prom.
Good
luck,
Louise
verbs
werd
found
in
the
lessons
success depends upon the students
years and 1 year, respectively. The baritone, afid others.
and. parents.
and Una!
of the Latin 9 students. They alsoA memorial service for the late
amount-of food will be based upon
■ The last party of the school
The Girl Scouts sold trees to the read the story o f Fabii.
statistics compiled by various de Evangelist “Billyh Sunday will be
term, the prom, is to be given in citizens of Buchanan and the hoys
Experiences o f Caesar and his
held Sunday, July 26th, Founda
partments o f the. United.; States
honor of all seniors by the junior o f Mr. Washburn’s agricultural army in Britain interested the
Government.
,
> tion Day will be observed August
class.
classes planted them.
Latin 10 students in their study of
Many conventions and con
Entrants are: required to submit 2nd.
'Again the plea is sent out to
Caesar.
ferences will convene during June
in a simple little 50 word ' letter
CLASS. ACTIVITIES .
every one for co-operation in sup
Physical Ed.
their reasons “ Why Kroger Hot- uly and August,
Civics and Government
porting these activities. When it
Friday, May 22, the girls’ tennis
The. Wiona
Dated
Coffee is Fresher.”
Com... Lake institutions will
comes' your turn to; be asked to do
open
The civics students have studied team Of St, Joseph high school will piete details and suggestions and °P°rate ^
season on aa
your bit, do it with all your might, the history of the formation Of the play, the Buchanan girls’ tennis
assistance as to how to . prepare
In order to have successful proms,, United States government.
team at Buchanan.
Buchanan’s
this letter can be secured at any
successful plays and festivals, each
During the past week the 7th team, is composed of Katherine Kroger store.
individual must, help get the neces grade history class has covered the Roti Roti, Virginia Wright, Rose
Glasses Properly Fitted
The contest is unique in that it
sary things with which to work, early days of the Revolutionary Zachman, Dorothy Jerue, Carolyn,
offers
to
the
Winners'
relief
from
lend a helping hand when , neces War. ■
Hattenbach, G eorgia.Upson,, and
.
the usual. Weekly expense and bud
sary, and help solve the problems
The legislature, of Michigan has Carolyn Webb.
get balancing of food fo r a long
L90<1
instead of '‘bubbling” over with been given special study in the
period of time.
A convenience
criticism.
11th grade government class, dur
method of getting the food from
ing the past Week.
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Kroger stores as needed by the
SPRING EXHIBIT
A study of the Eastern seaboard
Masonic Temple Bldg.
winners will be offered,
•Miss Bohl’s third grade has dune Of, the United States and particu2251/2 E. Main St.
Nib-iMr. and Mrs. George .W olf are,
a great deal towards making in- [larly the metropolitan area of New the parents o f a TVs pound, son,
Wednesdays— Thursdays
Phonetic Spelling teresting projects for the annual Y ork has been given special atten- George Richard, born May 8.
From 9 to 5
Butler’s “ Feminine Monarchle” In
school exhibit.
tion the "past week by the economMr. and Mrs. Carl Roundy of the Seventeenth century was the
Gqp will,notice immediately w h en 'ic geography students,
Three Oaks were visitors in the earliest attempt to introduce pho-- 228 S. Michigan St.
entering, the room the library, table
Home Ec.
W ill .Roundy home Sunday. .'
SOUTH BEND, IND;
netlc spelling.
.
. which is in the center of the* room,
As a group the Home Ec classes
Miss Murillo VanTilburg spent
On the table will be the Indian are preparing a style, show for the Saturday in. South Bend.
village.
There will be- canoes, exhibit that is to be held .Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney were
rugs, Indian beads, and other In May 15, at the high schood.
Saturday evening callers in the Joe.
dian relics. .This will be one of
Shop
Fulton home.
Helen Hinman -re
the outstanding features in the
Preparation in the shop, is being turned home with them
room.
Mrs. Garver Wilds spent Wed
made fo r the annual school exhibit.
Other attractions are pictures of
Everybody that takes shop, includr nesday in South Bend..
. vamcL
fish, Indian posters, spring flow 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
ing the mechanical drawing classes
ers, and bird books.
will have at least one project to- were in Niles Tuesday.
D o not fail to see the work exhibit.
Henry Cwiental of Gary spent
done" by this room.
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Science
Structure and Habits and the Mrs! H. Cwiental.
FRENCH CLUB
Mrs. Ratty Reamer o f South
W e are now in our
Use. of Plants was. the . chapter
The French Club; composed .of
studied in the' 8th grade science Bend spent last week with L, L.
French 12' students and the instruc
Hinman.
class.,','
tor,. M rs,. Weaver, visited the A rt
Bernadjne Painter was in South
English
106 W . F r o n t St.
Galiery, Library, Main Hall arid
In the senior English class •the Bend Saturday.
Cathedral .of the University of
W e in v ite y o u t o d r o p in.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell James and
study of modern poets, Emily Dick
Notre Dame, Thursday.
inson, Edwin Arlington Robinson, daughters were Mother's Ray vis*
Pictures of special interest were
and Robert Frost, is being taken ‘itors in the Nina James home
ffioss of'W illiam o f Orange, as
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M cLaren of
up-. ■■ '
- th estory o f LaTuIipe Noire by
Studying Victorian Fiction
is South Bend, Mr. -andM rs, John
M O R LE Y M YERS, Prop.
Dumas was. based on political facts
the work of the junior class, such Clark o f Kokomo, Mrs, Ada Sh.eeir
’•'ofjhis reign.
.
as Thackeray, George Eliott, and ey, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ingles were
Sunday afternoon callers in the
Robert Louis Stevenson,
TALK ON SOCIAL HYGIENE
Reviewing uses of nouns and Russell McLaren home.
Miss Ellis Walker,: nurse of pronouns is the work of the 8th , Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were the
'W estern State Teachers College, grade.
Sunday afternoon, callers in the
fgave a. very interesting talk on '' Ninth:grade English classes have Gens Sprague home,
‘ •
“Social Hygiene” Wednesday, M ay finished reading “Julius Caesar.1'
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Norris attend
6 ,at Buchanan, high school.
’
They are reviewing fo r English ed,, the funeral services Sunday at
Miss Walker explained the dif Essentials.
the home fo r the late Lewis
ference between physical, mental,
My. M oore suffered a
Booth Tarkingtou, Sinclair Lew Moore,
I and spiritual, hygiene and their is, and Willa Cather have been heart'attack on h is w ay Thursday
contrast to social hygiene.
studied b y the 10th grade English for jury duty and died at hks home
Social hygiene is folks, just plain students.
that evening. Burial .was in the
folks is Miss Walker’s way of
Projects have been made by both Summerville cemetery.
summing up the matter. To ob classes. These wilt be used for the
tain a position in the world one coming exhibit.
must not be Cross and thoughtless
The chapter on Publicity’Writing
o f others, and, above ail, to regard has been- read and discussed by
one’s health as a valuable factor the journalism class.
and take care o f it "in such a
Commercial
manner,
«
The 11th grade typing classes
The people today must learn to are continuing their work on tabu
live with each other in a happy lating of tables, etc.
•%
and peaceful way.
DANCING
12th grade typing class- is con
Saturday and Sunday
tinuing work on related office
practice such as letters, telegrams,
invoices, and statements.
This last week many new hooks
Reading from speed study books
were received b y the library for and writing similar words is the
BRIDGM AN
the lower grades.
Am ong them work o f the short hand class.
*
5
are: The Little Red Hon and the
The bookkeeping class reviewed
Grain of Wheat, The Tale of Peter transactions completed in their
Rabbit, The Gingerbread Boy, The practice set and had a test over
Three Little Pigs, Little Black their work.
They w ill begin the
Sambo, The Rooster, the Mouse chapter on "Avoiding and Correct
and the Little Red Hen, Indian ing Errors.”
:
Tales for Little Folks, lifttle Folks
o f Other Lands, Birds of Ameri
ca, Stories o f Bird Life, The Book
o f Indians, Children of Other
Lands, and Belle’s N iw Suit.

...

THE
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Editorial

Kroger Offers
Free Food
Opportunity

ination, and other specilicatioits
will lie given the boys.

Another contingent of C. C. C.
boys will leave Benton Harbor
on Friday, May 15,- it lias been
announced, by
KRA
officials.
They will be sent to one of the
camps now located in this state.
Any boy between the ages of
j .nuking over a job in the marl
16 to 25,, inclusive, who is a mem
ber of a family on relief, or a pit east of Milliuirg, which is be
member of a large W I’ A family ing worked by the Soil Conser
is eligible to enlist in this contin vation Department, it was found

Dept, of Ag.
Men Accomplish
High Average

There s Always a
Convenient •
SOUTH SHORE
TRAIN

O live Branch

J. BURKE

mmmm

that the men were accomplishing
a big job in a short while.;' Nine
men have aeraged 150 an'd V.jBfi
square yards of marl per "day
since being on this job. This’ is
an average of 2 2-3 sq. yards of
dirt per hour, per man.
The tractnrontbe job makes a
round trip every six minutes.
Farmers of tins community buy
tlie marl direct from the pit, at
contract prices.
It is used '■as
fertilizer extensively throughout
this region.

F requen t S o u t h Shore; . .Line schedules fit almost
any plans . . . how ever
hurried they m ay be. A nd
6 convenien t stations in
C hicago’s L o o p make it
handy fo r any errand.
It’s th e-S A F E , convenient
w ay to go to C hicago.
-

New 1 9 3 6
Electric W ater Heaters
brings to you au
inexhaustible supply of hot wa
ter every hour o f the day and night
at a cost so low as to surprise you.
Come, in at your earliest conven
ience. D on’ t deprive yourself o f the
comfort o f abundant hot water any
longer.

E

l e c t r ic it y

T O C H IC A G O
fr o m

SOU TH BEND

OUR ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP

60

RO U N D $

TRIP

BUY IT WHOLESALE

3

For more information, write
n . E. Jamieson. Gen. Pass.
A gt„ 140 South Dearborn.
Chicago.'
. ,

the more you buy
the less it costs

APPLIANCES — FIXTURES

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE”
& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

ALLOWANCE

. NEWT.OCATION

for your old heater

Take a

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

"GETACQUAINTED" TRIM

May Special!

m ,

eo m

fld e £ e

■ -

& w ^ rle e cS e o /z.

Box Spring <S*M attress

Famous Marco Box
Spring and Inner

Friday Special

Coil Mattress

flSH7 5 r

W eko Beach

Library News

When a Man Credits
the Wife with His

OO

On your old Spring

or your old mattress

F. F. A. CLUB
PLANTS

He

REDBUDS

Arotind the School
A new office girl has been put
to work in itr. MoorO’s office. Nice

going, Rose!
The May Festival was Jiut on

mean

she

“washed a fine shirt.” H e

The members o f the Future
Farmers club spent A rbor Day,
Tuesday, M ay 5, planting Redbuds
about Buchanan, The trees were
secured from the home of George
Ernst and replanted in honor of
Arbor Day.
Usher Club
A meeting o f the Usher club was
held Wednesday, May 7. The pur
pose o f the meeting w as to give
the girls w ho ushered fo r the grade
operetta the necessary instructions,
Bins were discussed, but the Usher
club o f next year will decide
whether o r not they want pins.

doesn’t

means she helped him

Regular P rice ____ ___________ _
Less Allowance

--------------------

by

*18 50

Have time to help,

your family bundle, every
week, and' ash to have the
shirts fiuished the laundry
way.
*
v
{•

Niles Laundry
The Soft W ater Laundry

230 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH B E N D

411 No. Second St.
Phone 1123

deviates Datleh
NEW PERFECTED

Y o u are missing a whole lo t o f

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

th in g s th a t w ill m a k e y o u r

(Double-Acting. Salf-Arliculatino)

developed

your husband by sending us

cPvtAuk&d2>eOm

-SJ

W e were fortunate to get a few of these
fine hox springs and mattresss from a na
tionally known maker— and they won’t
last long at this price.

troost
Niles

Bros.

COME IN, GET A NEW
CHEVROLET, AND'DRIVE”
IT FOR-AN HOUR OR
A’ .DAY WITHOUT ANY.'
OBLIGATION. ,
1 , ‘, '

W e’ ll handyou the keys to a new Chevrolet. •
knowing they will he the keys to yourfriendship!

the safest and smoothest ever

using her brain and not her
; -back.

$23.50

Here are the dofails ofobr

“ GET ACQUAINTED"
' •
.OFFER
* ■"

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
In n e w t u b i i e t t o p b o d ie s

./ho m o,/ beautiful and comfortable
bodies ever created fo r a
low-priced car

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
giving oven better performance
with even less g a s and oil
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALL
MENT PLAN — MONTHLY PAY
MENTS TO SUIT YOUR PUBSE

FOR ECONOMICAL

.

,

,

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION R ip ;!*

motoring hours safer, more
comfortable and more enjoyable, if you
haven't experienced the many outs tanding
advantages o f the new 1936 Chevrolet!
Prove this by taking a "get acquaint
ed" trip in this only complete low-priced
car without any obligation.
"We’ll he glad to have you drive it aniy
time you wish. Come in —-today!
transportation

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

A GENERAL. MOTORS VALUE

the smoothes/, safest rido o f a ll
1 1: . -

SOLID STEEL one-pieco
TURRET TOP
a crown df beauty,
a fortress o f safety

*

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving easier and rerfor
than ever before
A I L THESE FEATU RES A T
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

fiA A P I

A N D U P . List
jNli price 0/ New Stand*
w w
ard Coupe at Minn
Michigan. With biintjicrs, spareUfa and
tire lock. the list price is $20 additional,
^Knrcv'Hftion on Master Models only, $20
additional. Prices quoted in this adttttiscnient an list at Flint* Michigan, and tub*
jeet to chan$a without notice,
T

R ussell Chevrolet Sales
Buchanan

122 Main

Phone 08
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party celebrating her sixth
and Mrs. Stanley Otto and Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Larson as the commit birthday at the home of her par
tee in charge.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
* ♦ *
Tuesday afternoon.
* *
Blooming Branch Class
The Blooming Branch class o f Tw o Tables Bridge
Mrs. H. L, Hayden entertained
the Church o f the Brethren Sunday
* * *
School will meet Friday evening two tables of bridge at her home
Dinner Guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred on Cecil ,avenue yesterday after
Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Bunker Hagiey.
noon.
* # *
had as their guests at dinner Sun
* ij» *
day, Mr. and Mrs. George Shipper- Entertains Birthday Club
Zion Builders
ly and family and Mr. and Mrs,
The Zion Builders club of the
Mrs. J. F. Viele entertained the
Keith Blinker.
members of the St. Joseph Birth L. D. S. church will hold a meet
* * *
day club at dinner Tuesday, hon ing this afternoon at the home of
Jolly Dozen Club
oring the birthday of Mrs. Kenneth Mrs.. Mark Gross, Smith street,
*■
*
Members o f the Jolly Dozen Stahl, St. Joseph.
*
*
Convenience
Club
Bunco club met Wednesday af
The Convenience club met Mon
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Helen Mother's Day Guests
Davidson.
Prizes were won by
Mrs. Susan Lyddick had as her day evening with Mrs. Wffl, Bohl,
Mrs. Mildred Gombosi, Mrs. Mary guests for dinner on. Mother’s Day, Jr., for a dinner bridge.. Miss Jo
Nehring and Mrs. Emma Rossow. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick, hanna Desenberg winning honors.
The meeting will be held May 20 Mr, and Mrs. Guy Youngs William
at the home of Mrs, Mary Hushow- Lyddick and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Friendly Circle * *
er on Chicago street in the eve Randall and two sons, Kalamazoo.
The Friendly Circle will meet at
ning.
the home of Mrs. Rose Hess next
ale sk
* * *
Ladies Bridge Chib
Thursday afternoon, M ay 21.
Presbyterian Guild
Mrs, Edward Johnson was host
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild ess Thursday evening to her ladies B. & P, W. Club* *
of the Presbyterian church met bridge club, honors going to Mrs.
The Business & Professional W o
Tuesday at the home o f Miss Aleta Harold Gilman and Mrs. Glenn men’s Book club met Monday eve
Hamer for a pot luck supper and Swaini.
ning at the home o f Miss Blanche
an observance o f Mother’s D ay by
Proud, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re
viewing a current book.
a special musical program.
Fred Gawthrop Observes

Attends Grand Lodge '

Harris Simpson will go to Flint
Monday aa the representative of
the local Encampment 169 at the
state grand lodge meeting to be
held there Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Contract Bridge

Thursday
Mrs. J.
today to
Thursday

Afternoon Club
Miss Belle Landis will be host
II. Portz will be hostess
the members of the ess to the members o f her ladies’
Afternoon Bridge club. contract bridge club a t her home
hi * *
Friday evening.
Wednesday Evening Club
Mrs, Harry Brown was hostess Birthday Surprise *
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr at
last night to the members of her
tended a surprise party at the
Wednesday Evening Club.
home of their daughter, Mrs. Will
iam Timm, at Glendora, Sunday,
Flora Morgan*Class *
The Flora Morgan Bible class honoring the latter’s birthday.
of, the Methodist church met yes
terday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Rose Stevens.

** *

Evan Mission Society
The Evangelical Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday afternoon at the
church basement, with Mrs. Harry
Hartline and Mrs. Lester McGowan
in charge. The mothers of the Mis
sion band and the Little Heralds
were guests.

S»5

*

Triangular Fish Fry

Sfr

Twenty-one members o f Buchan
an Encampment 169 motored to
Benton Harbor Thursday evening
to attend the annual triangular
fish fry staged by the Benton
Harbor, Niles and Buchanan en
campments.
Seventy-nine attend
ed in all, consuming 80 pounds o f
lake perch.
Next spring the fry
will be held in Buchanan.

■*

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort
LAST TIM ES TONIGHT

‘Preview Murder Mystery’
“ Chatterbox”

49th Wedding Anniversary

* *

Friendship Class
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred
The Friendship Sunday School Gawthrop were
congratulating
class o f the Presbyterian church them Sunday on the completion of
met Monday evening fo r a pot 49 years o f married life— one
luck and social session at the home short o f the golden wedding mark
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H - McKinnon. and practically all o f it spent in
They will meet June 8 a t the Or j Buchanan.
chard Hills Country Club with
They w ere married M ay 10,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon, Mr.
1887, by Justice of the Peace Ballengee^at his home on. Main St.,
now occupied b y Charles Miller
(the late John Camp home.)
Mrs. Gawthrop was M ay Ham
ilton before her marriage, -the
daughter of W illiam Hamilton, and
the granddaughter o f Darius Jen
nings, the first clerk o f Buchanan
township -when it ' was organized
back in 1837. Mrs. Gawthrop was
born in what w as probably the
last log house in Buchanan, lo
cated on Fourth street opposite the
W e guarantee to fit your present home of Charles Babcock.
$ * *
Suit or Dress.
L. D. S. Business meeting
' The Latter Day Saints will hold
a quarterly business meeting at
2 2 - 5 0
their church this evening.

^ /S P R I N G

FBI. SAT.
M A Y 15-16
The Biggest Show of the Week for the Money
Nominated for one of the year’s ten best

“The Voice of Bugle Ann'’
Starring

Lionel Barrymore—Maureen O ’Sullivan
“Two Gun” Bill Hart W rote i t T ^

George O ’Brien

Tip

Plus

Serial and Cartoon

sp

McGRAW
TAILORS
Tailoring for 30 Years
S . E . Cor Main, and 2nd

Saturday Kiddies Matirifefe dt 3 p. m.
W e appreciate our kiddies patronage and for their en
tertainment we pick pictures that ate packed with ad
venture, thrills and good, clean fun. A large candy bar
given free to all luddies at the Saturday matinee.

r.

at

w

the

m

ter Miller were hostesses to the
members o f Epsilon chapter, B, G.
U. sorority Tuesday evening. Fol
lowing . the business meeting, at
which time arrangements fo r the
rummage sale to be held M ay 22
and 23 were completed, the re
mainder o f the evening was spent
playing bridge, high score being
held by Mrs, Miller. The next reg
ular meeting will be held with
Mrs. John Russell, with Mrs. Fran
cis Forhurger assisting.
* * *
Jane Addnms Circle
The Jane Addams Circle o f the
Child Conservation League will
hold their first social meeting at
the home o f Mrs. Frederick Smith
next Monday evening.
*

A

Spiritual Value, Count

When Civilization reaches a suliiclent height, we find -hut the bet
ter minds are occupied with spir
itual values; the true, the beauti
ful, the good" and'holy..

£ -

Legion Auxiliary
The Legion Auxiliary will meet
Monday evening ,to complete plans
Loyal Workers
for Poppy Day. Mrs. Harry Binns
The Loyal Workers class of the and Mrs. R oy Pierce w ill be the
Church o f Christ, William Bohl,
committee in charge.
Sr., teacher, held a party Tuesday
* - *
evening in the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Thumm
arrived in the past week from
Dc.aitaliand Club * *
Captiva Island, Fla., to spend the
Mrs. Jack VanderVan, was host summer at their home- oil -North
ess yesterday afternoon to the Main street.
members of the Dealtahand Bridge
dub.
♦ * *
RS. Frank Probus
Catholic Club
o f 1006 TV. Monroe
St., Bloomington, 111-,
Mrs. Joseph.Roti Roti will enter
$aidi “ I had headaches
tain the Catholic Woman’s club at
A great deal and they
made me miserable. I
a seven o’clock dinner and bridge
was so weak 1 just .had
this evening.
to drag myself about
the house. Dr. Pierce’s
■* *
F a v o r ite Prescription
Eight Tables Bridge
was praised so highly I
decided to try if. This ionic made me feel
Mrs. William Blauey and Mrs. ever So much belter and gave me wondeiful
Clarence Fulks entertained eight relief from the headaches.” AH druggists.

W EAK, M ISERAB LE?
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New sue, tabs. 50c.

Liquid $1.00 & $1.35.

Divine to Speak at
H. S, Commencement
Rev. William Rainey Bennett,
pastor of a Congregational church
at Elgin, 111., and a lecturer o f na
tional reputation now appearing
under Redpath auspices, will dq
liver the address at the commence
ment exercises to be held at Bu
chanan high school June 4th.
Rev. Bennett comes very highly
recommended. He lias held pas
torates in leading cities of the XT.
S. for over 30 years.

Home o f Society Brand Clothes
1

LARGEST
In

SO U TH BEND
Because

BFST
CbwHim.v

Criwlfim/f

8I3 t9 i5 s. Michigan s t.

$2.00 Arrow Mitoga Shirts, $1.55

NEW SUITS

in

O’MALLEYOFTHEMOUNTED

Bianey Mothers D ay Progrant
The Women’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Evangelical church
F or Mother's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moriey had held a Mother’s D ay program at
as guests at dinner on Mother’s the church Tuesday, afternoon. The
Day the latter’s parents, Mr. and following program was given:
Mrs. Melvin Boyle and the for readings by Mrs, Harry Surch,
mer's aunt, Mrs. J. E. Moriey.
Miss Mae Mills, Mrs. McGowan,
and Mrs. G. E, Sanders. Mrs. Allen
Sorority Meeting* *
Pierce read a paper on the work
Miss Belle Landis and Mrs. Les of the Mission Band.

tables o f bridge
home last n ig h t

(Upstairs)

NILES

v

» '

Contract Club
Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg entertain
ed the Contract Club at dinnerbridge Tuesday evening, honors be
ing won by Mrs. Vandenberg and
Mrs. H. M. Graham.

* *

r■

.Sixth Birthday
Miss Nedra Jean Smith was
hostess to 20 young girl friends at

M I t h e : ■.

SUN. MON. TUBS.
M A Y 17-18-19
Bargain Matinee Sunday at 2 p. m. 10-15c

WISE MAN

VK

USES GOOD

'j g %
'^fgggligp

Judgment
in the care of his car. He
knows that no car is bet
ter than the care it re
ceives.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD
HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
VALVE-IN-HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE gives

BING CROSBY • ETHEL MERMAN • CHARLIE RUGGLES
I d a LUpirio * G r a c e B r a d l e y • M u s ic by C o l e Porter
D ire c te d

by

L e w is

M ile s t o n e

*

A

P a ra m ou n t

P ic t u r e

Added News-Cartoon
Night Shows at 7— 9 :1 5
W E D . TIIUKS.

Change
Your
Oil
Today

Fyre Drop
and
Mcteeor
Gasoline

Let Us
Grease
Your
Car

Oil will be oil—it
can’t stand up for
ever. So for 5-our en
gine’s sake, ehange
the oil often enough.
Fresh oil w ill keep
your motor sweet
running and free
from costly wear.
L et us drain out the
old oil and put in
new today.

Drive up anytime—
rain or shine. Our
service men are al
ways ready to see
whether you need
water, oil or gas. We
are glad to serve
you with high grade
fuels and oils that
keep your car at
"top notch” effic
iency.
We
give
"full”
measure service as
well as “ full” meas
ure gallons.

Hot sun—hot motor
— that’s wheel lubri
cation has to work
overtime: Drive into
our service station
and let us give you
a greasing job that
will keep your car
cool and quiet run
ning. D o this today
and ease your mind
for (he next thous
and miles.

M A Y 20-21

Two Delightful Hits
Made for the Millions of Wives and Sweethearts who
Love . . . . and Fear

Ann Harding

more flower per unit o f fu e l than any other type
o f engine o f equal displacement and compression
ANOL1TE PISTONS, durable, long-lasting, 50%
lighter, increase bearing life 150%
SEALED CHASSIS keeps dirt and nxsater from a ll
moving parts, protects from w e a r and erosion
LUXURIOUS "TURRET TO P" BODY BY FISHER,

w ith No D raft Ventilation— the smartest,
safest, strongest body built
TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES, g iv in g safe
straight-line stops under lightest pressures
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND SAFETY, the true
gliding ride
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE, fo r steadier, more stable
roadability
AUTOMATIC STARTING, SPARK AND HEAT
CONTROL, f o r convenience, efficiency, economy
BUILT-IN LUGGAGE COMPARTMENTS, w ith

ample capacity f o r necessary luggage
FRONT-END RIDE STABILIZER, f o r elimination o f
side-sway at speed or on curves
SAFETY GLASS, standard equipment throughout
at no extra cost

in

A Little Guy with a “ G” Man Complex

to$l^areihe^.Jmeh{

Jack Haley in

F.

*

Man”

Coming Soon
Shirley Temple in

^

YES , A N D TH AT
M E A N S LONGER
N O N -S K ID . „
M IL A G E /

“ CAPTAIN JANUARY”
“ Colleen”
“Milky W a y ”
“ Desire”

Wheeler & Woolse.y In

“Story of Louis Pasteur”
“ The Ex-M rs. Bradford”
“ Small Town Girl”
“A Message to Garcia”

“ Silly Billies”
“ W ife vs. Secretary”

“ The Singing Kid”

One fellow, for instance, writes
that he is getting three moremiles
per gallon than the salesman
promised — why, asks he, don’ t
we print such important new s?
The fact is, we don’ t advertise
specific miles-per-gallon figures
because you simply can’t safely
set a figure that could be right for
all drivers under all conditions.

’T h e Lady Consents”
U

OU can’ t keep good news from
spreading—so the word is out
that the handsome Series40 Buick
Special is not only big, and beau
tiful, and nim ble, and smooth
—but amazingly thrifty to boot!

Y

FEDERAL
TIRES

o r i * P o u t * on

ail models at e*tra <”. Mo(orJ installment plan

So,.instead of following thef popu
lar custom of claiming the world,
on such matters w e prefer to play
safe and “ talk sm all” —leaving

Buick’s really surprising frugality
to be one of those nice things you
discover after you’ve driven one
awhile!
It works out fine, too! Owners
are constantly coming in to brag
about high mileage averages, low
costs on oil, long trips without a
penny for service or attention.
Call it our ace in the hole,, if you
like.With all of its stylp, and com
fort, and standout performance
—at prices beginning at $765* list
—Buick’s a winner and its thrift is
all plus. C om e ride in one and see
if that’s not the everlasting truth!

•
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES
A RE BUILT,

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

are real buys and
Rive real service '*
A GENERAL M O T O R S PRODUCT

A1 Jolson in

S. Portage at R . R.

Phone 401
Fhone 98

John F. Russell
122 Main

Buchanan

